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COVER PICTURE
Dr. Leonard Kercher took this picture of a
baboon from inside his car, as the animal
perched on the hood, peering in at the occupants. The camera was not more than four
feet from the subject. See pages 12 and 13 for
other pictures on Africa.

PRESIDENT' s

CoRN ER

A Proper Perspective

I

N THE LAST issue of Western's
Magazine I reported to you in
some detail concerning our needs for
additional financial support for both
operating purposes and capital development. Our seeming preoccupation with financial needs is understandable, I trust, particularly at
this time of the year as we seek to
develop cogent arguments to our
Governor and State Legislators for
the support of Western's total program. Annual, rather than biennial,
budget requests; skyrocketing enrollments in public institutions of higher
education; higher
percentages of
students living in
residence h a 11 s
than are found in
other s t a t e s; a
virtual moratorium on building
during World
War II and durDr. Miller
ing three critical
years in the late
fifties; and the lack of any systematic,
overall state plan for the development of individual institutions of
higher education all combine to keep
administrators busy with details.
We do, none-the-less, try to keep
our thoughts in pr:oper perspective.
The remainder of my remarks in this
issue are intended to give you this
perspective.
First, I would note that the accomplishments at Western Michigan
University, over the sixty years of
her existence, have been truly outstanding. Not only have we become
a real leader in quantitative terms in
the number of elementary and secondary teachers prepared and qualified at WMU annually, but also we
(Continued on Page 24)
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the Modern World

I

Dedicatory Address,
Leslie H. Wood Hall
By George H. T. Kimble,
Chairman, Department of Geography, Indiana University,
and director, American Geography project of the Twentieth
Century Fund.

T USED TO BE said that the
earth was wide and made for
wandering; but no longer. Now it is
small and crowded: nobody can
'"'antler far without trespassing and
c\·ery man is near-neighbor to three
billions of his fellows.
To succeed in the art of living on
such an earth is something that must
giYe us a ll increasing concern, for
not to succeed is not to survive. On
this point our politicians, poets.
preachers and philosophers are all
agreed.
It has to be confessed. howm·er.
that few of us ha,·e shown much enthusiasm so far for the idea of li\'ing
in a crm·vd. ' !\Te like some of our
neighbors- usually those in the same
racial and religious brackets. We are
willing to tolerate a good many more,
prm·ided they don't get into our hair:
that is, mm·e into the same street,
undercut our products, or disturb our
peace of mind; but the rest of them
we don 't ever want to know . for
they simply don' t belong to "our
crowd ."
Prejudices and Vested Interests

Of course, many will tell us that
it is plain foolishness to try to get
men to pry themselves loose from
their prejudices and vested interests;
that tolerance is an entirely unrealistic concept all the time man is man-

a creature of unreasoning passion and
pride _; that the education of the child
in the exercise of tolerance gi\'CS no
guarantee that the man he becomes
will allow himself to 'tolerate" his
business competitor, his intellectual
opponent. his political ri\·al, let alone
treat a Russian as he would an
American. But ha\'e we any right to
accept so debased a view of humanity
until we have more fu ll y exp lored
the possibilities of persuasion at our
disposal? And the possibilities. it
seems to me. arc consid erab le.
I will admit at the outset that I
ha\-c an axe to grind- two axes, in
fact. The first I grind as a geographer, and geographers arc always looking for grindstones- audiences on
which they can sharpen their du 11
wits! The second I grind as a parent
who, upon occasion, has got a !armed
m·er the e\·idences of original sin in
his children, and in himself.
As a geographer I belic,·c that if
we are to sun-i\·e on a small , crowded
planet we must find a greater place
for learning about the earth in which
we are to survive, so that we can
make more rational adjustments to
its unevenly distributed assets and
liabilities. Our chi ldren's education
can no longer be predicated on the
assumption that there is everywhere
more land than they can plow, more

fertility than th ey can unearth, more
minnals. f twls and f-ish than they
can cons1111w on the assumption
that thnc is nothing in the whole
,,·mlcl except their own folly and
ignorance (or so Ille body else's ) to
pren·nt them from being a resounding st1ccess. Th ere arc too many manrnaclc deserts in Asia and Africa, too
111any abandoned 111ine shafts in
Et1rnpe and America, and too many
scarred hillsides and unruly riYers
in C'\Try continent for that assumption to sit cornfortab ly upon our
consc Il'nccs.
l also belic'H' that we must find
a grcatn place for learning about
the peoples of the earth with whom
\\ T
are to st1 1Yi,·c, so that we can
better understand, not o nly their
econo111ics and c ultures, but a lso
their att itudes and o utl ooks, and how
thcst' a re inAu cnccd by the uneven
distribution of opportunities.
rn oth l'I' words, I'd like to sec
mt1ch 11101T attention g i,-cn to the
thing to which Profc. sor \Vood de, ·otcd his teaching career- the study
of what people do to places, a nd
place's do to people.
Three in Number

The rncrits of this geographical
approach lo the study of man arc,
I lw lin·e.', three in number.
In the first place, it makes us
aware of our ignorance. \Vhile ignorance g·i\TS no grounds for bliss, it
giH's pk-nty for humility and, hca,·cn
knm. . ·s. most of us could use a little
11Hm' of this. The trut h is, we sti ll
know \T ry littl e about the handling
of th C' eart h. \i\'c st ill treat large parts
of it as if it were a stockpi le to bcsqt1andercd rat her than a trust to be
hushanckcl, and we sti ll seem to think
that the only difference between a
big prnblem and a little one is that
till' biµ; one takes more money to
so kc. Un t i! we expc-riencc a change
of thought in such matte-rs, we arc
unlikely to make much progress with
the cliffirn lt task of keeping the earth
sokent, and C\'en less with the task
or securing a decent future for our
chilclrcn. Admittedly, money and
knov\·-limv ha\'C solved many problems, and ""ill doubtless so k e many
nwre. T.V.A., Grand Cou lee, a nd
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the Seaway arc names to conjure
with. No less impressive de,·elopment
schemes a re now under way in Africa
and Asia- schemes that wi ll cost as
much as th e T.V.A. a nd are expected
to do an e\·en mightier transforming
work. -But can we be sure that they
will g ive th e people of those contin en ts what they need most? And. if
not, arc we then going to build bigge r and better dams, povvcrplants.
sh ip cana ls, and so on? Should we
not a lso gi\-c some thought to the
possibility of ed ucating the peoples
of those land s (and our own ) in the
flne a rt of ern·ironmcntal appreciation, whereby they would be ab le to
vveigh the pros a nd cons of their
customary economies, to discern how
these economics a re tethered to the
earth and how they might be brought
into more h armonious a nd enduring
relationship \·vi th it ? Anyway, it
seems worth a try, es pecially in those
pl aces where capital for major deve lopment projects is h ard to come
by. I readily concede that the geographer is not the only man who can
assist in such a n education a l campaign, but with his understanding
of the "conn ccted ness"- the tethering- of land and life, of place and
people, he would a ppear to ha,-c
som e usef u 1 qualifications for the
task.
Secondly, the geographical approach makes us aware, as o ne of our
poets put it
<. .. hou• l.'arious is t hr scene
Alloic_•ed to Man for his dem esn r ."
Environmenta l differences between
one part of man's demesne and a nother- between one place and a nother- are real and of profound
importance, for "place" influ ences
human endea, ·or. Some p eo ple a re
advan taged more than others by the
place they li,·e in. Some are ab le to
realize the ad ,·antages and surmou nt
the disadvantages of the place they
li\·e in only with greater effort or
more time. Thus it has taken D enmark a thou sand years to bring its
d a iry farms to the productivity Je, ·e l
reached in Southern Mich igan within
the space of three generations. In the
Dutch 10\vla nds the price of a crop
is cease less vigila nce against tide a nd

tonn, a nd the hard-won wisdom of
generations of engin eers; in many
parts of the tropics a ll that is needed
is a wooden diggino- stick and a litt le
ra in . The recognition of these difTerences is not as genera 1 as I could
\\·ish. but it is absolutely necessary if
we arc e\'C·r to come to satisfactory
terms with thC' earth , let a lone' comprehend the cliHTsity of its cultures.
and the une\-cn timing of dcn' lopments that li 0s at the root of so
many of our international difficulties.
The Unrecognized Differences

On th is con ti ncn l of ours v\'l' arc
con fronted ,,·ith a thousand differences of temperature, ra in fa ll, runoff. surface co\·e r, so il a nd st1bsur face
resource- lo say nothing of ethnic
com pos ition, economi c oppo rtunity.
a nd health a nd in come l cw~ls, but
not a ll o f us a re a li\'C lo their meaning. If '"'·e were, we wou Id not be so
happy with our genera lizat ions about
the Midwest ( how can a region the
size of \tV cs tern Eu rope and c,·ery
bit as diw·rsified economica lly be
amen ab le to simpl e epigrammatic
characterization ?), or about the
South. (which is C\'Cn more di,·ersificd ) , or a ny oth er region of the
l.-nion, for that matter?
)J urturcd on a diet of geograp hical
simplifi cations about our own country, we tc-nd, not surprisingly. to
suppose that other countries and
their inh ab ita nts can a lso be characte rized in simpl e terms- that the
Congo is one l ar~·e overheated greenhouse inh ab ited by people who call
thcmseh-cs Congo lese , that the whole
of Ce.'ntral America is backward and
unhealthy, that all Chinese cat rice
a nd wor. hip their ancestors. The
facts, of course, are clifTerent. Ignora nce of the facts may han· been of
sma ll account in clays gone by, when
contacts between nations " ·ere fc \,.
a nd casual. But it is different now.
when 0H'ry organized co untry in the
\.vorld is in constant and compctiti,·c
pursuit of a lmost c\·ery other: for
there is a grave danger that. a rm ed
only with our own geograph ical
simplifl catio ns , we sha ll come to assu rne that what we ha\T clonc- or
ha\-e not done- in th e U nitcd States
is the m eas ure of what the people

of the Congo, Central America and
China can do- or cannot do. Possibly it is: on the other hand. we
do \Yell to remember that no problems relating to the dc\Tlopment of
nations arc soked by applying nice,
neat rules of thumb to them- economic. political. or othenvise. Sooner
or later the cm·ironrncntaI factors in
any national equation become para111ount, and because no two nations
face identical sets of em·ironmental
factors. no two nations can be expected to rcsokc their problem
either in the same \\'ay, or at the
same speed.
Geog ra ph ical Inequalities

I might go further and say that ,
basically, it is the geographical inequalitie. the cliITerenccs- bet ...vecn
nation and nation that mold outlook
as well as economy and that, as far
as the attitudes of a nation ha,·c
a rational origin. the rationality of
those attitudes is more- likely to be
cl isclosecl by viewing them aga inst
the geographica l background of the
nation than by any other line of approach. Without holding a brief for
the U.S.S. R .. still less for Communism, it cou ld be argued that some
part of Russia's traditional aggres. i\'0ness toward her neighbors in the
West stems from the variability of
rainfa ll v.·ithin her borders. thanks
to which it is unusual for the Russian
farmer to obtain more than two good
crops in a row. Only to the w0st of
Russia docs the rainfall become more
reliable.
There's a third merit, I bclie\'C,
in this geographica l approach to the
study of man. Since many of the
relationships that exist between
people and their places can be mapped, the geographe·r has a yardstick
by which he can measure the adequacy. or inadequacy. of the em·ironmcntal conditions of a gi, ·cn place
for the maintenance of a gi\'en
standard of li ving. There is, I belic,·e,
no surer way of arri,·ing at the truth
about a country's potential than to
map that country geograph ical ly.
that is, to map its land-forms and
climates. its land use a nd productivity, its mineral and water resources. its population, producti,·e

en terprises and so on. If the country
aspires to bigness, these maps will
show how big it is likely to get off its
own substance. If it is interested in
knowing how much there is for how
many. the better the country is mapped. the nearer it will get to the
ansvcer.
In wartime. no nation can afford
not to think geographically. For
,,·ars, although they may start in the
\\'Orld of the mind, arc fought out
in the world of "matter''- of jungle
and marsh, wind and sand, where a
storm of rain can do more to turn
the fortunes of a battle than a dozen
impassioned speeches, and where a
foreknowledge of the beach conclitions along the enemy's coast can be
a lot more comforting, and rewarding. to an invading army than the
promise of a supporting naval bombardment. The price of erroneous
geograph ical intelligence comes , ·cry
high in war, as the Allies learned on
more than one commando raid during World \!\ ar II . Howe\'cr, it has
to be adm itted that military strategists ha\-e seldom been slow to appreciate the weight of the geographical factor in their calcu lations, or
to grasp the opportunity of ha,·ing
their men sound ly schoo led in the
env ironmental circumstances they
\·\'ou ld be ca ll ed upon to face. For
a while during the last war the
Army's insistence upon such schoo ling was equalled only by the inability
of uni,·ersity presidents to prm·iclc
it.
In Peacetime Too

But the need for schoo ling in the
grographical context of affairs is no
less imperati,·e in peacetime, for it
would not be difficult to show that
many of our recent world problems
have been aggravated by the fact (in
some cases ha vc actu ally sprung from
it ) that '"'e know all too little of the
elementary facts of world geography.
Can it be denied, for instance, that
most of the n ew countrie. of Africa
are territorial oddities, (if not monstrosities ) . the boundaries of which
were fixed at a time when nobody
knew what they enclosed? It now
seems certain that not more than o n e
in five or six of th ese countries ha,·e

what is needed to become "going
concerns' '- to be capable of paying
their way and carrying their share of
the costs of independence. The rest
arc doomed to weakness and sufTcring
- to a life, at best, of stint and scheming; at worst. of impotence and indebtedness. But sti ll we go on congratu lat ing C\'cry newcomer to their
ranks and saying what a fine thing it
is to be independent of the Belgians.
the French ancl the British. The
question of vvhat thcl'l' is to b0 independent on is one nobody 111 or
out of the t;nitecl Nations stT111s
great ly interested in.
Nor is it any cxtC'nuation to say
that treaty-rnaking and nation-building arc matters solely for the cxpt·rt.
since it is the con1n1on folk in
democratic countries at lcast--who
put the experts in office·. Anyway ,
can we always be sure that t lie
.. experts" arc so much better infonned than the laymen? There han·
been many times in the past 15
)'Cars ·w hen I\-c been constrained to
wonder how much the men who
formulate policy really know ahrn1 l
the dozens of place. all m'Cr the earth
where, a lmost without \·v arning,
peace could be impc>ril!C'd because or
irrational judgments springing from
ignorance of the basic facts of lif c
in these places. The United Nations
experts ob,·ionsly haH'n 't known
enough about "the bas ic facts" of
the Congo. The Un ited States experts would still seem to ha\'C miich
lo learn about Central America. And
can any onr claim to be an cxpNl
on China?
A Different Context

The days are long gone by when
we could afford to , -iew geographical
illiteracy with complacence. For no
matter where we look, whether it is
on ly to the horizons that bound om
state and nation. or to the encl . or
the not-so-wide world, we arc confronted by problems that spring from
the unequal distribution of men,
. pace· and resources. Sooner or later.
a ll organizations concerned with h11man welfare must bring their problems clown to earth and , ·icw them
m their terrestrial con text. Failure
(Continued on P age 17)
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By the late Leo n Miller

I

F KALAMAZOO had nn·er held

a horse race, had there ne\·er
lw<'n a trntting track hnc. the name
of Kalamazoo would still nc\·cr be
forgotten by horsemen. That is clue
to three rncn, and one horse. The
i11cn wnc Satlluel A. Bro\\·ne, Daniel
I) . Streeter and Peter Y. Johnston:
t lw horsl' was Peter the Great.
In c-.;planation. kt me say that the
light hanwss horse. the standardbn·cl
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trotter and pacer, is distinctly an
American animal. Other breeds of
horses and farm anima ls were imported: Jcrsey cattle came from the
Isle of Jersey; Holsteins from a pro,·ince in Germany; Percheron horses
f rorn the pro\·ince of LePerche in
:\onnandy. and the Belgian horse
from Belgium. But the standardbred
trotter is distinctly an American institution. cle\·elopecl and bred here.

and we supp ly the world \,v ith stock
for breeding that type of animal.
All standarclbrcd horses trace back
to a thoroughbred sta lli on called
Messenger, which was imported into
Anie-rica in l BOB. He was the sire of
a horse nalllecl Abdallah, and Abdallah in turn sired Hamblctonian.
Hamblctonian was born Nfay 5, ] BL~9.
He '"'as born, li\Td his life, and died
in the little town of Chester. Orangc

County, New York . From him is
descended e\-cry trotting horse racing
today. They a ll com e from four male
lin es: Peter th e Great, Axworth y,
Bingen. a nd M cKinney. Today only
two of th ese a re dominant, Peter the
Great and Axworthy .
Blood of Champions

There is ha rdl y a world's champion trotter in a ny di,·ision of th e
sport that docs not carry predominantly the blood of K a lamazoo's Peter
the Great. For exa mple, th e world's
cha mpion trotter is Greyhound with
a record for th e mile of ] : 55 Yi.. His
dam is Elizabeth , one of the last
cro p of foals of the immortal Peter
th e Great. Th e world's ch am pion
mare is Rosa lind. ] : 56%. She is by
Scotland , gra nd so n of Peter the
Great: a nd the greatest living sire of
trotters tod ay , Volomite, with a
record of ha,·ing sired nin eteen tworninute horses. a nd whose service
fee is $5.000, is him se lf a gra ndson
of Peter the Great. T o demonstra te
hmv completel y the blood of Peter
the Great is ca rried in th e prese nt
day Grand Circuit trotter, I che cked
the summ a ry of a recent race m ee ting
on the Grand C ircuit at Sedalia.
Ylisso uri. In e lC\"l'n co nsec utive race-s
which I checked , the winner a nd th e
second horse in each race were of
Peter th e Great ancestry, eith er th e
sire or d arn. a nd often both. ha,·ing
been sired by a son or g randson of
Peter the Great.

Had Kalamazoo been the birthplace of Jack D empsey, Babe Ruth ,
or T y Cobb, eve ry citizen in the town
would know of it and would know
all of the details. Yet here is a horse
which dominates th e trotting world
and but few of our citizens know
more than th e most sketchy d etails
about his career.
Books have been written about
this grea t horse and the turf journals
have carried thousands of pages
about him . However , I will try to
give briefl y th e backgro und of hi s
breeding and early hi story so far as
Kalamazoo is concerned.
Kalamazoo Stock Farm

In th e 1880's a nd 1890's, Samuel
A. Browne, a sa ndy-h aired ScotchIrishman operated th e K a lamazoo
Stock F a rm on W est Main Street.
Browne had made money in the
lumbering business around Mu skegon . As a silent partner in m a n y of
his operations h e had another wealth y and prominent K a lamazoo man ,
Senator Francis B. Stockbridge. Th ey
,,vere th e first men to pay $5,000 for
a yearling trotter, giving that sum
for Be ll Boy, son of Elec tionee r and
Bea utiful Bells, bred by Senator L t>land Stanford at hi s farm a t Palo
Alto, California. At that time Bell
Boy was the best bred colt in th eworld, his sire having the honor of
siring th e record holders a t two,
three, four years, and aged horses.
Brown e a nd Stockbridge raced Bell

v-/E5T

Boy for a year or two, then so ld
him for $35,000 and bought Ambassador a nd \1\larlock, two very wc ll bred stallions. Soon after his sale by
Browne a nd Stockbridge, Bell Boy
was de-stroyed by a fire and was thu .
lost to the breeding indu stry.
Among the many cxpcnsi,·e h orses
purchased by Browne for his breeding o peration s was a mare called
Lady Duncan. H e paid $3,000 for
her. a big price in those days for
a ny horse; changed h er name to
Shadow: and tri ed to r ace her. H owever, sh e was hot tempered and vvas
a com plete failure as a racing horsl' .
a nd Browne finally h ad to use her as
a road horse, driving her between hi s
lumber camps in northern Mi chigan.
H e fin a lly put her to breeding a nd
sh e produ ced se, ·era l foals , among
th em a little brown mare w ith no
white markings which Browne na111ed Santos. When a yea rling, Santos
was sent to a sale of trotters at C IC\T land , where she brought but ~50 al
au ction. She was bought by .J. I.
Case- of Racine, \t\Tisconsin , the owner of th e famous pacer J ay-Eye-Sec.
the first horse to go in 2: lO in sing le
harness. Case kept her o nl y a Jew
months. send ing her lo a n a uction
in K entu cky '"'here she was so ld for
$470 a nd soon afte r that Browne.
h er breeder, bought h er back for a
son g . H e mated h er with his stal lion,
Ambassador, and in the winter of
( Contin ued on Page 16 )
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P.e ter the Great's birthplace is shown by the arrow in the left picture, and in relation to present campus buildings at the right.
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With Kindly Affection
A Dedicatory Memorial to Leslie H. Wood

by Charles Starring

S

OME WEEKS AGO a poster
advertised a dance to be held in
"Wallwood" Hall. "Wallwood" was
spelled with two l's, which showed
that one thread out of which traditions are woven had been broken.
Old timers hereabouts know that
Walwood is properly spelled with
one 1, because it is a word coined
when President Dwight B. Waldo
and Leslie H. Wood were thinking
of building houses along ~he path
which then marked the south boundary of the campus of Western State
Normal School.
In the fall of that remote year,
1907, Mr. Wood was beginning his
fourth year at Western. Born on
December 7, 1867, in Warren, Michigan, he had grown up in Owosso
and had been graduated from its
high school. With an A.B. degree
granted by the University of Michigan in 1891, he had returned to
Owosso as the principal of the high
school, and had married Lydia
Goodwin of that town in 1892.

Then, after six years in Midland as
superintendent of schools, he had
enrolled for graduate work at the
University of Chicago, which granted him its M.A. degree in 1901.
At Chicago he met William McCracken, after whom another building on this campus is named. William
McCracken, who had been teaching
at Northern Michigan Normal
School since its opening in 1899, had
been asked by its principal, Dwight
B. Waldo, to look for a geography
instructor. With the double recommendation of McCracken and Chairman Rollin Salisbury of Chicago's
geography department, Mr. Wood
taught briefly at Marquette before
he returned to Chicago on a fellowship. On April 1, 1904, Mr. Waldo
moved down from Marquette to
organize, as its first principal, the
newly-created Western State Normal
School at Kalamazoo. Remembering
his teacher of geography at Marquette, he soon hired Mr. Wood.
Since Mr. Wood had already agreed
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to ta kc Professor Salisbury's classes
a t Chicago for tlw summer quarter,
lw was un a ble to teach in the first
sess ion of VVestcrn , in the summer
of 1004. Hi s ac ti\T a ffilia ti o n with
thi s sc hool bega n with the o pening
o f thl' fa ll tcn11 on September 26,
190+ Ernest Burnha m h ad taught
i11 the surn111er sess ion: a nd m a n y
yea rs la tn, when the patria rchs asSl' lllbkd to talk O\Tr the o ld clays. this
qiwsti on was a rg ued : VVas L es lie
\\' oocl or Ernest Burnh am hired first
I)\· Mr. W a ldo? Tlwn· is no doubt
that Ernest Burnham tau[!hl first at
\\'l'stcrn: but , if T 111 ay ru sh in a head
of the a ngels , l \Tnture th at the
e, ·id e11ce sug·gests Leslie \Vood had
lwcn hired first.
Mr. Wood 's orig ina l assignme nt
\\'as to teach a ll the nat ural sciences
offered in the c urri c ulum . H e was
rclicn'd of ph ys ics when J o hn Fox
a rrin·d in 1906 : of chemistry when
\\'illia111 McCracken came down
fro111 M a rquette in 190 7: a nd of
11a lure study by L erny H a n ·ey in
I <JOB. Af tcr that year he con cent ra tcd on geogra phy a nd geo logy.
His first assistant in th ese subjects
\\'as Lucia H a rri son . She a nd Mr.
\\'oocl were the originators of th e
Fac ulty Scie nce Club. one of th e
oldest a nd most e ff ectin' facu lty
gnH1ps o n the ea rn pus. In 19 18, Miss
H a rrison return ed from g rad uate
work at the Cni\-crsity o f C hicago.
\\'lwrc site had profited from memlwrslti pin a n intl' rdepartrncntal c lub
of grad ua te st udents. She now suggcsll'cl to Mr. \ Vood a faculty inte rclepart11l('nlal c lub for the sc ien ces.
S;1111 Re nshaw of psyc ho logy a nd
Leroy r-Tan-cy of bi o logy prove-cl enthusiastic an d these three m e n , in
an ex pa nsin· rn ood a fter dinner a l
tlw \ Voods' ho m e, worked o ut th e
plan a nd prog ra 111 o f th e Faculty
Scil·ncT ( '.l ub. It occurred to th ese
founding fa thers th at the Aow of
sr li o la rl y co nnTsat ion in their club
111ec tings llli g ht be stultifi ed if the
pn·sc·nce o f vvo111<: n 1xe \-c nted smoking. Th ey a lso agree d th a t the m atter of gett ing the lad iL'S h ome safely
a ftn the 111ect ings would be a n un1wn•ssary in con\'e nien cc. Th eir so luti on to t hcse problems was to make
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Mrs. Leslie H. Wood and President James W. Miller found the dedicatory luncheon all
too short for discussion of Wood hall and the day's activities.

women in e lig ible to membership, a nd
th e next d ay Mr. \!Vood informed
Mi ss H a rri so n as tactfully as th e
circumsta nces a llowed th at she was
not to be a m embe r of the sc ience
c lub she h a d proposed .
Mr. a nd Mrs. \!Vood made their
first hom e in K a la mazoo on South
\\' estned ge A\'enu e. The first p e rsons
to ca ll upon them th ere were Mr.
a nd Mrs. C lyd e Da\'is. Out of thi s
,·isit ca m e a long friend ship. continued into the second genera tion by
Cameron and Irene D avis, so that
it is pecu lia rly fitting th a t th is building should ha , ·e been built by the
Mill e r-Da , ,is Company. Th e Woods
a nd th e ])a , ·ises soon disCO\T red th e
na tura l beauties of the T o rch L a ke
region. About the time of World
\i\' ar L Mr. Wood acquired a n interest in a c he rry farm nea r Ellsworth , and this led him to explora tions of the long waterway reachin g
from Ellsworth throu g h Be lla ire to
Torc h L a ke. Th en he boug ht a boat
hou se on Torch L a ke just below
Alden and remodeled it into a summ e r co ttage . Before long severa l of
his fac ulty co ll eagues- th e Everetts.

th e F oxes, the Bla irs, the Spraus. and
th e M ay bees- we rc spe nding a ll or
part of their su1111m-r holid ays in that
, -icinity.
Torc h L a ke a nd its connL•cting
waterways gave Mr. Wood a n excuse
to indul ge his ho bby of building
boa ts . He bui lt fi\'l' or six of them ,
eith e r in th e exce llent sho p he set
up in th e base ment of hi s ho me or
in th e o ld E a mes Mill \vhic h then
stood in the a ng le between O ak la nd
Dri\T and Mi c higan AH' nu c. By a ll
accounts t hese boa ts were masterpieces o f desig n a nd co nst ru ction.
Tra nspo rtin g th e m from K a la m azoo
to Torc h L a ke was not a n easy task
in th e I 920's, what with low-powered
a u torn ob i!cs, ho111c-111acl c tra i lcrs, and
dirt roads north of Grand Rapids.
But when a boat was safe ly la un ched
on Torc h L a ke , its inboard motor
running smoothly, it was worth a ll
the tim e a nd effort it ha d cost. To
Mr. Wood , a boa t was a thina of
bea uty a nd a joy fo r C\ T I". If the
motor stopped. lie co uld spe nd long
and ha ppy ho urs findin g th e troub le:
if it ran sm oot hl y. he cou ld take it
apart to disco,·n th e reaso ns for hi s

good fortune. Rumo r sa id he had
built one of his boats too la rge to be
rcrnm·cd through the door. and th at
this had presented an unanticipated
and difficult problem. More likely
he had en larged the origin a l design
in the course of const ru ction and had
happily accepted the problem of rernm·ing the completed boat as an other cha llenge to his ingenu ity. In
Ylrs. \\'ood's opinion, their winters
seemed too much taken up with boat
building, a nd at last she put her foot
dO\".'n. There followc•d a winter apparently unplagued by marine co nstruction. But on a fateful dav in the
spring, an unpostecl dinner g,uest inquired, "Leslie, how are you getting
along with yo ur boat?''. and Mrs.
Wood k~arned that her husband, bv
lea,·ing the house earlier in the morn·ing, had been able to maintain a surreptitious project in the old Eames
Ylill.
Between l 908 and 1920 the \1\Toods
liYcd in the house they h ad built on
\\ alwood Place. Not long before
they left Walwood for their home in
Academy Street, they acqu ired Teddy. Teddy was a large collie of uncerta in ancestry, one of a litter that
had appeared on the R a lston dairy
farm. For many years Teddy went
with Mr. \ \Tood on every school · day
to the Science Building, retrie,·ing
on the way the sticks thrown for his
ed ifi cation . During the day he would
lie quietly in a corner of his master's
class room or office. or sit outside the
vvindow, waiting for the homeward
trip. Teddy became a lmost as much
a campus fixture as the trolley cars
or the cupola on the old Administration Building. In the late twenties
he was the innocent ca use of an
unfortun ate accident: a stick rebounded from a tree, struck Mr.
Wood, and cost him the sight of one
eye. But the close relation. hip con tinued, if anyth ing closer than before.
Finally, one morning three or four
years later. Mr. Wood noticed that
Teddy had not joined him as he
left the house. H e turned, saw Teddy
sitting by th e steps, and whistled
the signal that had always brought
Teddy to his side. But not thi s time .
Teddy stayed home. a nd he never
1

T

Thomas E. Coyne

again accom panied his master to th e
Science Building. H e had simp ly
decided he had reached the age of
the less strenuous life- that he had.
in the c urrent euph em ism, became ~
Senior Citizen.
As a teacher, Mr. \r\l ood was enthusiastic, methodical, and thorough.
Content was of first importance to
him, a nd he was impatient with
those who would stress methods
rather than knowledge and background . His own excellent backgrou nd was acquired by no means
entirely from books, for he believed
there was no substitute for observation in the field. Before coming to
K alamazoo he had surveyed li gnite
deposits for the State of North Dakota, and when he and Mrs. Wood
\·isited the Louisiana Purchase Exposition in St. Louis in 1904, they
were surprised to find a large photograph of Mr. Wood in the exhibit of
that state. In the summer of 1911 ,
he and Professor L everett of th e UniYersity of Michigan , in the course of
a sun·ey of glaciation in the Upper
Pen insu la walked, he afterwards estimated, about 1,000 miles. With Mrs.
Wood he spent six months in Europe
before the first World War chiefly to
acquire firsthand knowl edge of the
lands h e was teaching.

Coyne Appointed
Alumni Director

HOMAS E. COYNE became director of a lumni relations last
falL getting his feet wet on Hon1ccoming, and now is making plans
for inten c·iye alumni operations next
fall.
Coyne is a 1955 \\MU graduate,
earning his degree cum laucle, and
then earn ing his master's degree the
following year at the Un in'rsity oJ
Michigan.
Between I 956 and 1958 he was a
management trainee for the Container Corporation of America for
two years in Chicago and then an
administrati\·e assistant for four years
with John F. Chapple & Co., Elmhurst, 1llinois.
Seven letters in track and cross
coun try were earned by Coyne- a . an
undergraduate; he was also president
of Pi Gamma Mu, national . ocial
sciences fraternity; served two years
as proctor in Smith Burnham hall
and was treasurer of the hall for one
year.
His wife is the former Monique
Jako, a lso a 1955 cum laude graduate, and they have three son:.
Coyne has already de\·eloped a
number of major projects, and is
making plans now for the 196'.1
Homecoming, to be preceded by a
big a lumni gathering Sept. 21 when
Western plays the University of \i\Tisconsin at Madison.
·:·

Honor Van Rjper
A group of a lumni first got
together at the 1962 Homecoming to discuss their experic-nces
with and since Dr. Charles Van
Riper, director of the speech
clinic. They plan another such
gathering in 1963 and ask all
speech correction alumni to reserve that Oct. 19 date for another meeting to talk with and
honor \i\Testern's world famed
speech therapist.

(Continu ed on Page 15)
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Alumni Board Greets New Directors
OFFICERS
Pre sident

Virgi l W estdal e '49 , Farm ington
Vice President

Ll oyd H artma n ' 50 , W yo ming
Vice President

Robe rt B. Burn s '4 1, Grand Rap id s
Vice President

Z ola Vo lpe l ' 39 , Detro it
Executive Secretary

Tho ma s E. Coyne '55 , Kala mazoo

THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
Te rm Expi res 19 63

Virgi l W estda le '49
Bil l A. Brow n, J r. '53 , Palatine , Illinois
C li ffo rd C o le ' 36 , J ackson
Harold Crock er '25, Ben t on Harbor
Edwa rd Rossi '40 , Kalamazoo
M au ric e D. Su mney '4 8, Ka la ma zoo
Al fred Pu gno ' 3 3, Fremont
Te rm Exp ires 19 64

Ll oyd H artm an ' 50
J ame s H. Bekkering '4 2 , Fremo nt
Barba ra Bird '40 , G ra nd Rap id s
Bi ll F. Kobie lus '47 , Livonia
Laura Long ' 34 , Muskegon
M ax E. Matso n '55 , Saginaw

R

ECENTLY ELE CTED m embers
of th e Alumni Associa tion boa rd
of _ directors in c lud ed three in cumbents a nd two newco mers active in
their loca l alumni clubs. The incumbents a rc Zo la V o lpe! ' 39, past
president of Alpha Beta Epsilon Sorority a nd a teac her a t H enry Ford
High School, D earborn. who is se n ·ing he r first e lected term to the boa rd
of directors. R e-e lected to a position
on the boa rd was Robert Burns '4 1,
m ember of Morse, Kl ein er & Burns
la w firm in Grand R a pids, wh o has
been a director since l 958. Also elected to his first three-year term was
Donald H ayes '50, m a nage r of quality a. suran ce, Frueha uf Tra il er C ompany in Detroit, who has sen ·ed as
one of President W estda le 's a ppointees for th e past year.
On the board of directors fo r th e
first tim e is Miss Alice G ernant '4 l,
m ember of the D e lta cha pter of
Alph a Beta Epsilon sorority a nd a

te ac her a t th e U ni\-crsity Campus
Schoo l. Rounding o ut th e quintet i
Gra nd Ra pids' club m ember R obert
Perry '49 . wh o was a lea d er in
efforts on be ha lf of th e successful
"Peter Pa n" p rodu ction in Grand
Ra pids last year. H e is currentl y
superintendent of the tra nsporta tion
seating cfo·ision of Ameri ca n Seating
C ompa ny in Gra nd R a pid s.
Two oth er new members of the
boa rd a rc Cha rl es Sta rring '22 .
WMU history professor, a nd Fred W .
Ad a ms '32. direc to r of m a rketing,
a utomoti\·c di vision , Am erica n M oto rs. who were a ppo inted by President J am es W . Miller.
Also on th e board as rcprcse ntati\·es of a lumni-a ffili a ted organization s a rc Mrs. Enid Smith ' 38, president-e lect of Alph a Beta Epsilon
So rority a nd a m embe r of Th eta
cha pter. a nd Edwa rd R ossi "40,
cha irm a n of th e board of the Bro nco
Boosters c lub.

Te rm Expires 19 65

Fred W. Adam s '22 , G rosse Poin t e
Ro b ert B. Burn s '4 1
A lice H . G ernant '4 1, Kala mazoo
Donald H . H aye s '50, Bi rm ing ha m
Ro b ert S. Perr y '49 , Grand Rap id s
Ch a rl es Starring ' 22 , Kalamazoo
~ n id Smith ' 38, Marsha ll
Zola Vol p e! '3 9

Fred Adams and Charles Star ring, new appointive alumni trustees , chat before the
February meeting.

left to right: New board members: a re
Donald Hayes '50, Alice Gernant '41, Zola
Volpel '39, President James W. Mille r,
Robert Burns '41 , and Robert Perry '49.
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First Scholarship
Grant Presented

S

IX Yf ONTHS after the inception of the WMU Subscription
Club Program. the first scholarship
av;arcl of $'.)00 has been granted.
Fittingly. the recipient is a m ember
of the ncwh· established Honors Collcuc on the '\'Ml_- cam1)uS. \\'avne D.
Elze\. K a lam azoo.
\\;ayne has just completed the first
semester of his junior year. H e was
a Basic St uclie. honor student with
an cumulati\'C" point aYerage of
'.-L'.)5 at the encl of his sophomore
\Tar. and rccci,·ed a point an'rage
~f '.)_9 for the fall semester. H e was
the unanimous cho ic e of the Honors
College Committee of Dr. Robert
Limpus. Dr. Corne liu s Loew) acting
dean of the School of Liberal Arts.
Dr. E. Thomas Lawson and Dr.
Samuel Clark, director of honors.
Since its beginning in September,
the Subscription C lub has produced
steadv n.·H·nue which has gon0 to
clcfra;· promotional expenses and to
the awarclinu- of this particular scholarship. Fro~1 this relati,-cly small
beginning. the Alumni Association
has great hopes that vVestern·s sc_h olarsh ip program will be significantly
aided b,· f uncls of the Sub cript ion
Club. Its success. howen' r, v;ill require the support of al l a lumni) parents. facultv and friends.
Since tl~c program is designed
111c1Tly to capitalize on th e subscription programs of the many publishing
compan ie.· througl1out the count ry,
and since participation in the prog ram docs not im·oh-e any additional
cost to a magazine subscriber, it is
hoped that use of the Subscription
Club \\'ill become standa rd proc0dure
for all connected with \ '\'cstern. This
is one of those rare occasions where
an indi,·idual can get someth ing extra
at no add itional cost. The opportunity to assist the education of
\Olm~·
men and women like \!\ ayne
•
Li
Elzev and the others who will un doubtedly follow him is the "something extra .. '"'ell worth our support.
~

/

Dr. Samuel I. Clark , director of honors, looks on as President James W . Miller congratulates Wayne D. Elzey, c e nter, first scholarship award winner from the Subscription club.

Directors Hear Presidential Review

T

HE SECOND of the three an nual Alumni Association Board
of Directors· meet ings was he ld Saturday, February 9. in the F acu lty
Lounge of the lJ niH'rsity Student
Center. Departing from usual custom
at the directors' meetings, the morning session was de ,·oted entirely to a
talk by Uni, ·ersity President) J ame.
W. Miller, designed to acquaint the
directors with the present status of
Western Michigan Gni,·crsity in theState of Michigan today.
President Miller CO\"C' JTcl a Yariety
of subj ects. notably the current state
student a id appropriation and the
attempts of the uni\ crsity administration to bring the entire facu lty of
\Vestern up in salary scale commensurate with sa lary Jc,·e ls in other
major unin~rsities . Presid ent Miller
spoke at length about the fact that
for many years) V\I cstern had existed
with the lowest operating budget of
any state-supported uni, ·ersity of
comparab le size in Michigan. This
situation, while necessary during and
following th e depres ion period, can
no lone-er
be a llowed to exist. It- is
b
the immed iate concern of the school's
admin istration that \ r\f estern 's facu lty

no longer be expected to work uncln
the hardships of on·rly large c la ssc~
and low salary.
President Milin pointed out that
75 per cent of the current faculty had
been raised to a standard salary sea le
last vear, a nd it was hoped th at the
rern~ining rncrnhers of the faculty
v\'ould be placed on scale this coming
fiscal vcar.
Following lun cheon, the dircctms
'"'C IT a lso addressed hy Vice President for Academic ArTairs, Russell H.
Scibc>rt. who JT\·icwed the ctt !Tl'nt
academic pictmc at the uni\'CTsity.
Dr. Seibert discussed in particular
the Regional Studies Progra m currentlv under \\' 3Y at \\'estcrn \\'herein
prof ~ssors or g:ucst lecturers from
gin'n geograph ic regions come lo
Vestern's campus for semina rs and
c lass work.
The afternoon business sess ion of
the board meeting was highlighted
bv the announcement of the first Suhs~ription Club Scholarship Award.
and the change in dates of the
Alumni Council meeting from April
6 to April 20) and of th0 final Board
of Directors' meeting from June B to
Jun e 1.
·:·
\
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OLLOWI NG THE 1960 summer seminar to Europe,
the L eonard K erchers spent th e remainder of the year
a n cl the ti rst ha lf of 1961 traveling through Europe, th e
Near East, ancl Africa stud yin g juvenile d elinquency. As
heacl of th e department of sociology and anthropology, Dr.
K erc her\ professional interest in th e area helped open doors
all a lon g th e way. Africa quickened their pulse, excited
their en thusiasm for its people, and when tragedy struck
their family it was to Africa that they again turned their
interests . As a sociolog ist, Dr. K ercher studied all typ es of
people a nd civili za tions ,,·ith his camera, bringing back
some '.2,000 color slides . In the space available it is impossible to tell th e story of a continent, or even a few people.
In thi s selection
have tri ed only to touch briefly on

Th e N ew Africa.

,,.e

The Africa of our mind 's eye can be found- but
it is only a small portion of the real co ntinent.
From East to West a nd North to Sou th the
hunger a nd enthu siasm for education is mirrored
in the yo ungsters at the right. At the left Dr.
a nd Mrs. K ercher a nd their d a ug hter, Ann, a rc
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pictu red at Cap
of the continent
tory. Below, the
buildings, structL
in a ny of the w
building in K arr

I

/ Point, th e so uth ernmost tip
a windswe pt, roc ky promo n1ew Africa em erges in m odern
~es tha t wo uld be o utsta ndin g
,r[d·s cit ies. This is a bu sin ess
pa la. Ugand a. T ypica l o f th e

New Afri ca is Mrs. K a len1 a a nd he r fa mil y,
shown with Mrs. K e rcher a nd Ann. Residents o f
K a lllpa la . Mrs. K a lem a is a gradu a te of thr
Cni vc rsity of Edinburg h. a nd it m ay be• expected
th a t f rorn th e ge nera tion o f her own children
v\'i 11 rise th e n c v.: Africa. An oth er \ iew of th e
0

typi ca l Afri ca, unlike th e stereotype o f jung le
or d ese rt. is th e M c•rengai cra ter near Na kur u
in K enya. This upl a nd a rea is rea ll y mo re typicall y Africa th a n a ny oth e r type o f la ndsca pe.
Th e sm a ll m a p shows th eir route throu g h Afri ca.
enterin g through E gy pt a nd d ow n th e cast coast.
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OLLOWING THE 1960 summer seminar to Europe,
the Leonard Kerchers spent the remainder of the year
and the first half of 1961 traveling through Europe, the
Near East, and Africa studying juvenile delinquency. As
head of the department of sociology and anthropology, Dr.
Kercher's professional interest in the area helped open doors
all along the way. Africa quickened their pulse, excited
their enthusiasm for its people, and when tragedy struck
their family it was to Africa that they again turned their
interests. As a sociologist, Dr. Kercher studied all types of
people and civilizations with his camera, bringing back
some 2,000 color slides. In the space available it is impossible to tell the story of a continent, or even a few people.
In this selection we have tried only to touch briefly on
Th e N ew Africa.
The Africa of our mind's eye can be found-but
it is only a small portion of the real continent.
From East to West and North to South the
hunger and enthusiasm for education is mirrored
in the youngsters at the right. At the left Dr.
and Mrs. Kercher and their daughter, Ann, are
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piotuccd at Cal Point, tho •outhecnmo" tip

of the continent,' a windswept, rocky promontory. Below, the new Africa emerges in modern
buildings, structures that would be outstanding
in any of the world's cities. This is a business
building in Kampala, Uganda. Typical of the

New Africa is Mrs. Kalema and her family,
shown with Mrs. Kercher and Ann. R esidents of
Kampala, Mrs. Kalema is a graduate of the
University of Edinburgh, and it may be ex pected
that from the generation of her own children
will rise the new Africa. Another view of the

typical Africa, unlike the stereotype of jungle
or desert, is the Mcrengai crater near N akuru
in Kenya. This upland area is really .m ore typically Africa than any other type of landsca pe.
The small map shows their route through Africa,
entering through Egypt and down the east coast.

New Pitchers l(ey to Diamond Hopes
J ACK OF EXPERIENCED pitching is Coach Charlie Maher's
problem for the 1963 edition of the
\\'estern Michigan UniYersity baseba II tt·<rni. The top three hurlers from
last year's championsh ip tc·am have
graduated: Ldty Bill Ortlieb, Ken
Larsen and K en Palmateer had a
comb ined mark of 12-4 out of the
tca111's record of 17-6.
Top pitching prospects include
junior Cmt Clea\Tr of Gary, Incl ..
( he was 2-0 last sea. on. beating
Northwestern and Ohio State ) ; junior Mike Boccly of Grand Rapids;
senior lefty Lee Salo of LiYonia (he
was 2- l in 1962 ) : and lefty Gary
\\'allman, junior from South Bend ,
Incl., who was 1- l in 1962. Dave
Bitantc (junior from CleYe land ) and
Bruce B11ys (junior from Coldwater )
arc a lso expected to show well on the
ll10uncl.
Top returning , ·cterans arc shortstop Freel Michalski ( .293 ) , third
basrn1an Dan Prcc!O\·ic ( .272 ) , and
outfic lclcrs Da,·c Kvviatkowski ( .296 ) ,
'.\!l ik e Gatza ( .150 ) , and Al Drews
( '.~ IO l . Kwi atkowski. on ly a junior
th is season. is one of the lonaest ball
hitters Mahn has e\Tr had at\l\TMU.
All the outfielders liste-d arc juniors
cxu·pt Gatza ,vho is a sen ior this
\Tar.

L

lleplacem ents, except for catch ing.
will undoubte·dly come from the
sop_homorcs on hand. The top candidates in c lude seco nd baseman John
Sluka of Grand Haven and first bast'man Bill R ec ,·es of K alamazoo.
Roger Theder, letterman and football quarterback from \1\Tatertown,
Wis., an d letterman J erry Austry of
C hicago wil l battle for the catching
c hores.
The Broncos play a fu ll slate of
twelve Mid-American games plus
h01ne and hom e with Notre Dame,
three at Ball State. three with Ohio
State, a nd home and home with
Michigan . and Michigan State for a
twenty-four game card.
·:·

Another Track Title?

C

AN WESTERN Mich igan's 1963
track team successfu lly defend
its fifth straig ht Mid-American Conference title ? Can thl' Broncos w in
their sixth in a row on their own
track and field o n M ay l 7-18 ? These
arc, of course. both loaded questions;
each hinges on the pcrformanc0s of
all th e team members. L ast year's
championship team v.·on the crov;n
with 85 y2 points to second place
Miami's 78Y2- quite close. And w ith

Catcher Jerry Austry , with pitchers Mike Boedy, Bruce Buys , and Curt Cleave r talking
over the coming season with Bill Chambers , assistant coach, during a fall practice session.
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tlte Red sk in s an d Ohio U ni , wsitv's
Bobcats shovving marked impr0\,·c111ent in thl' sport. it should be quite
a battle for MAC laure ls in 1963.
Returning are such stars as distance m en .J c rry Bas haw and Dick
Greene ( both 4:09.5 rnilcrs ) : clash
~rncl
hmcllc sta r Butch Barham
( :09.7. :21.7 and :23 .5 low hurdles ) : sho t putter Elliott Uzelac
( 52
po k \ a u Ill' r l ) a \"l' en cl e r Iy
( 14' ) : a ncl au' hio·li jumper Alonzo
Littlejohn (6' 9" ) . Littlejohn tied
for second in the NCAA meet last
J unc wtilt a 6' 9" jump. He holds
the MAC record in the e\-cnt, too.
The Broncos will be much imjJl"O\Tcl in the field e\Tnts, strong in
the track l'\Tnts once more- ( with
pnhaps 11101-e aclclecl depth ) and
strong in the re lays C\Tnts. Again.
WM U will be the team to beat in
the Mid-Anll'rican Conference race!
I )

:

Boosters Hit $22,500

T

HE

BRONCO Booster C lub
consisting of a lumni and friend '
of \\'cstcrn Michiuan
ni,·ersit,· in
;-,
the K a lamazoo arl'a who ban' don ated generously of their time and
talents to encourage the sale of tickets to the athletic l'\"Cnts at 'Vestern
and a lso in the estab li shment of ath letic scholarships. has again experienced a banner year. Its membership
dri,·c this year netted O\"Cr $22 ..500,
a new record.
Now in it.· se \Tnth year of exi. tencc. the Boosters' Ch,1b has raised
OHT $ 100,000 for the WMU athlrt ic
program. In add ition. th e Bronco
Boosters liaH' bcl' n instrumental in
the formation of a Dovmtown Quarterback C lub vvhich met at a Mondav
luncheon follov"ing each football
game during the football season and
which meets pcrioclically during the
basketball :eason under the name of
the Double Dribble C lub . Besides
taking the opportun ity to secondg ucss the at hletic staff at \ V es tern ,
the members of these c lubs ha,·c a lso
awarded trophies to the Linn11a11 of
th e Y e ar and the Back of th e Y ear
on the footba ll team and Mo st r alua ble a nd M osl Im prm•e d members of
;

the basketball squad at a banquet
on March 4.
Along with thcs(' act i,·itic•s, the
Bronco Boosters h a , ·c been instrnmental in the cstahlishll!ent of th e
first Industrial State Bank Scholarship, a $500 grant which is awarded
to an athlete majoring in business
ad111inistration.
l\ot content with th0ir a lready
outstanding success, th e Bronco
Boosters haw set a goa l of $10,000
for tlwir J 961 -6~~ 111C'rnhership drin-.

First Scholarship Club

A

L UMN I WHO ARE resident. of
the Farmington and Livonia ,
Michigan, areas ha,·e rece i,·ed in the
mail recently a broch ure a nnoun c ing
the nrst scho larship club of \VM U.
The basic idea behind the Scholarsh ip Club is ciuitc silllplc . It is designed to be forrned with a m embership of at least fifty people who will
donate the su ll! of $10 per m ember
to grant a $500 sc hol a rship to a high
school student in thC' Farmington or
Lirnnia region. Applicants for this
scho larsh ip , in addition to li,·ing in
either of these areas, would h aH' to
he in the top 2.1) pNcent of their
high school class ;incl of good moral
character.
The alu lllni who arc members of
the Scholarship C lub w ill ha\'C the
option to sponsor a scholarship app licant and woi tlcl a lso recei,·e one Yotc
for l'ach $I 0 share tlwy possess. The
applicants will then he screened by
the WM"C Scholarship Committee
and thl' top tvm or thre(' will be presented to the' entire rnen1bership of
the club \\·ho v:ill then , ·otc to
cletenninc the nnal scho larship recipient. All 11w11ilwrsh ip fees, since
they arc· going for a char itable purpose, will b(' tax decluctable.
\'irgil \ Vestdak . president of the
\\'Ml_~ Alumni Association, is personally 111aking tlw contacts in Fanninglon and Li,·on ia to solicit rne111bershi p.· in this charter Scholarship
Club. He feels confident that this
wortlw:hil e progra111 will find rccicly
support among the alt1rnni in Fannington and Li,·onia, and it ,,·ill lw
the flrst of lll<tny SllCh clubs.
•.•

With Kindly Affection
( Continued from Page 9 )

One product of his neld-work and
st udy was a pioneer book published
in 1914, Th r Ph j1sical, 111r/us:trial and

Srctio11al Gt70f!ra/Jhj' of MichiRan.

He had conceived this as his doctoral dissertation. Hi s committee
at the U niH'rsity of Ch icago appro\"Cd the idea but not the form.
They in sisted on someth ing more forrnidably eq uipped with scho larly apparatus. Mr. \t\ oocl thought his
manuscript had the best kind of
documentation - his own observations a nd im-cstigations made in the
field - footnotes m a d e by his own
fccL To _put hi s work in the required
form look more tim e than his heavy
teaching program allowed: a nd when
sabbat ica l lea \·c became a , ·a il able, he
pref erred to spend it in Europe. The
result was the publication of the
Gcogra/Jh)' of Michigan, but no
Ph .D . This was a cause of regret to
Professor Salisbury, who said he had
rarl'ly encountered a cand idate so
highly qualified.
Mr. \t\' oocl did not belong to
the sc hool of classroom spe llbind ers.
Indeed, hl" would ha\T thought their
sty le dishonest without the backing
of thorough knowledge. H e was a
deeply honest man, and h e had no
use for subte rfuge or slmTn ly work.
To arouse the curiosity that wou ld
lead students to understand the forces
that had produced topographical
changes, he of ten took them to
,.IC,"' the gra \ 'C 1 beds, rnorames.
and lakes of thi. area. In his presentat ions he lllade good use of his
skill in drawing: on the blackboard
he could show students th 0 stages in
the long process that produced the
Grand Canyon. Yosemite Valley. or
the configuration of the Great Lakes.
Mr. \Vood was associated with
Western in the y0ars of its beginnings, when a building like" this one
seemed as unlikely as the Taj Mahal.
The simpli city of those years and
his mrn in clin;1t ion led him to belieH·
in getting a long with ,,·hat was a,·ailabk. At one time he became in~er
cstcd in crystallography and decided
he 111ust haw· rnodcls of crysta l forms.

He learned from Mr. Waldo what Ii<'
a lready suspected , that there was no
money to buy tlw elegant manufactured models from supply houses. Bt1t
he got some models just the sanw.
H e made them himself, of vvoocL in
the workshop in the basc111ent of liis
home. They arc st ill used. \\1hen lw
needed a new projector, lw once
assembled one from parts H'jcctecl
by other departments. This willingness to use \\'hat was a\·ailahlc \\'a.
an aspect of his honesty, and it once
put him in the tern porary bad gr~iccs
of Mr. Waldo. The president had
presented a strong case for a new
c lassroom building bdore a committee of the lcgislatt1rc. Cornn1itte0 members , ·isiting the campus
later came lo Mr. \t\' ood's department and found hi111 \vorking in his
laboratory. Th<:y asked him if hi .
department was handicapped by lack
of space . He replied cheerfully, "()
no- we're getting along all right.''
The legislators, probably with considerab le pleasure. ga, ·c entirely
suitable documentation of his arp;umenL
Mr. \t\1ood wa.· a quiet hut cletl'rmined man, whosl" determination
did not detract from his congeniality.
H e was amused by the passing show
but he kept steadily to his purposes.
He understood students. and he was
a lways ready to encourage and lH•lp
those' in whom he saw ability supported by effort. But he was neH·r
cff usi\'C with a ch-ice, and lw knc\\'
how to prod the laggard. To a student who w as indulging in a sic·sta
in his class in the geography of Michigan. he is reported to hau· said:
" \Ve arc corning to your hom e to\\'n
now, Mr. Johnson: you rnay wish to
Jea,·c the sleeper and colllt' into the
obsc1'\'ation car."
It '""'as a happy decision to na11H'
this building after the man \\'ho
created this school's first courses in
the natural sc1encl's. He was a
thoroug h and inspiring tcach<'r, lw
l'njoyed and helped othns to enjoy
the unusual features of his nati, ·<'
state, he wa.- a good neighbor. a
loyal friend. and he hcsto\\'ccl a kind
of freshness upon that ti111e-worn
phrase, a sc holar and a .£ !n1tln11an. ·:·

Peter the Great
(Con tin ucd from Page 5 )

I B9 I he sold her to his fellow townsn1an: Daniel D. Streeter, for $1,000.
The Streeter Era

I )anicl I). Streeter wa. a contractor
\·v ho was doing big railroad grading opcrations at that tirnc. He lived
on \Vest Michigan A,·enue on propl' rty now owned by v\'estern Michigan L' ni,-crsity and in th e large
house which is now the home of
President .Jarnes \V. Miller of that
institution. Streeter owned a few
111ares and bred horses in a small
way. He raised a colt or two from
Santos and in l 894 sent her to Battle
Creek to be crossed with a crippled
gray stallion named Pilot Medium.
Pilot Medium was a horse with no
race record , but he was a grandson
of old Hambletonian himself, the
great progenitor. Fred Waud remembers taking Santos to Battle Creek
to be bred. The result of that union
was a leggy brown colt ca lied Peter
tlH' Great, named for hi. trainer and
dri\Tr, Peter V. Johnston. Judson
Craine , a well-known colored man
in our city, was a stable boy at the
farm of Daniel D. Streeter and after
the colt was foaled , he helped to care
for and break and train him . (Craine
died in December, 1962 ) .
Sa nto. herself remained the proptTty of the Streeter family until her
death in 1916. She produced nine
foals, four of whom. Episode , Chimes
of Normandy, Am·il Choru ., and
Nautilus, became prominent as
broodmares; one colt, Shultsworthy,
was exported to Russia; and Peter
the Great and J. Malcolm Forbes
became famous as the sires of trotters.
No other mare e\"Cr produced two
sons which in turn were the sires of
more than one hundred standard
trOltl' rS.
The racing career of Peter the
Great was not an extended one. He
was a most difficult horse to train,
his gait being uneven , and Johnston
had trouble in getting him properly
balanced and able to hold his stride
at a trot when at speed. It was necessary at first to use heavy shoes and
toe weights on him , at times he car-
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The late D. D. Streeter persuades Santos,
mother of the Peter the Great , to pose for
the photographer.

ried as high as twenty ounces on each
front foot. Johnston worked very
hard with him but he was ab le to get
him ready for only one race in his
first year as a race horse, the two
year-o ld division of the K entucky
Futurity, raced each fall at Lexington. There, in his first start as a race
horse , the co lt gave a very good account of himself, winning second
money.
The following year, 1898, when
Peter th e Great was three, Johnston
again had his troubles and had to
practically start from the beainning,
as th e colt seemed to have forgotten
all he had learned the year before.
First one thing and then another
prevented him from getting to the
races; however, by late September
he seemed ready and again he was
shipped to Lexington, where on October 6, 1898, he was tarted in the
three-year-old division of the Kentucky Futurity, at that time the
greatest race for three-year-old trotters. Peter the Great won the race
easily in what was then considered
wonderful time, the heats being in
2: 15% , 2: 1412 and 2: 1212. The last
heat, won in 2: 1212 , set a new
world 's record for three-year-old trotters in a race, and it created a great
sensation, since he had been entirely
overlooked by the speculators.

This success at Lexington brou ght
about the sa k of Peter the Great to
a wealthy Boston sportsman, J, Malco lm Forbes. for a reported price of
$20,000. The following year Peter
the Great was placed in the hands of
another trainn. Henry Titer. who
raced hilll to a four-year-old record
of 2:07/(i, a \Try fast mark for those
days. He then went lame and was
pennancntly retired from racing.
In those days many wealthy men
owned fast horses and drow them for
pleasure and sport. and especially
were they being dri,'Cn on the snow
paths in the winter. It was for this
purpose that Forbes now wished to
use Pett' r the Great but it was a role
for which he was not at al l fitted. He
was an awkward horse, was mixed
gaited , and was a difficult horse to
train and drive.
The story is told that one clay
when Forbes was driving him to cutter, Peter the Great slipped on a
street car track and fell spraw ling
in the street. This so embarrassed
and disgusted Forbes that he relegated Peter the Great to an obscure
place in his stab le where he was
given but sl ight attention and wa.
never shown to , ·isitors except upon
specia l request.
While Forbes was quite an extensive brerder of horses, he used
Peter the Great ,·cry little for that
purpose. However, when he was eight
years of agr his first colt appeared
on th e race tracks, a filly named
Sadie Mac. She was a sensation [rom
the start, sweeping the two-year-old
events a long the Grand Circuit. Still
Forbes thought no better of Peter the
Great and that fall he was sent to
the Old Glory Auction in New York.
When Peter the Great was brought
into the ring he was in rather poor
physical condition and the bidders.
knowing that Forbes had become
soured on him , were not much interested. One of the turf writers, \!\Till
Logan, Jr. , who was a great admirer
of the horse , urged a wealthy friend
to buy him and he was finally bid
off for $5 ,000 by Peter Duryea for
himself and William E. D. Stokes of
New York city. When Forbes learned that the horse had been sold for

$5.000 he told Ed Tipton. who was
in charge of the sale, that it was the•
best sale he ha d (' \Tr m a de. I )aniel n.
Streeter had '"·anted to hu y him bac k
but was not willing to pay rnore than
$2.500 for hilll.
\\' hen Stokes lt•a rned that I )mye<1
had bou g ht Peter the Great and that
he ,,·as a half owner of hin1, he v;as
no t a t all happy a nd considered sending hilll to England. Had he done so.
it ,,.o tdd ha n· ended his ca ree r. as
England is one of the fcvv Europea n
countries ,,·here the American trotter has ne\Tr been accepted and
where thne a rc no trotting races.
Kentucky Sire

After being so ld in New York ,
Peter the Gr('at was sent to the Pa tchen Wilkes Fan11 at Lexington,
\\'here he stood until he \\'as twenty
years of age. Fro111 hilll callle m a ny
of the f-incst raCl' co lts of that time.
ch ief a111ong thelll being Peter Volo.
whose record 2: 02. who in turn sired
Volornite. the greatest sire of trotters
that th(• ,,·oriel has c\·cr known.
\\'h en he was twenty y0ars old
Peter the Great was purchased for
$50.00() by Greeley \i\1inings for
Stoug hton A . Fletcher. a w0a lthy
ba nker of India napolis. and placed
a t the head of his Laurel Hall F a nn.
There he li \'C'd until his death in
1921 at the age or twenty-eight yea rs.
\\linings told llH' oner. whilr attending the Grand Cirrnit here in Kala 111azoo. that when they bought the
hor. c for $50.000 most horsrnwn
thou g ht he and Fletcher \\'(TC cra zy.
but in the eight years they ha d him.
he m ade thc111 a prof-it of $400.000.
Incident a lly. in September. 1949,
one of Peter the Great's ,Q;reat-grandso ns. :\Tihhlc Hanm-c r. age thirteen
yea rs. sold for $I 00,000 cash. being
purch ased by the farm th a t bred
him. and hr was placed in its breeding ra nks a t a fee of $1,000. This is
the second highest price CH' r paid
for a trotting stallion.
Peter the Grc a t was the sire of
661 horses with standard records
that is 2: 30 trotting or 2: 25 pacing.
Certainly today !llore standard-bred
horses carry the blood of Peter the
Great than that of any other horse
that l'\Tr lin·cl .

Who IS Who?
In th r Novem ber issu e, picturing
th e class of 1912 on p age 17 ,, we
erroneous ly id e ntified Ruth Strong as
h av ing the ma id en n a me of R eve lli.
It should h ave read Ruth F eazell e
Strong ' 12. H er d a ughter-in-law is
Rosem ary R eve lli Strong ' 55, th e wi fe
of John F . Strong '57. This Ruth
Strong is no relation to Ruth O sgerby
Strong '36. who is th e sister-in-law of
th e editor of this m agazi ne, Ru ssell
A. Strong MA ·59_ who now is not
sure to whom he ma y be re lated.

Geography's Role
( Continued from P age 3)

to do so can on ly result in th 0 creation of more a nd worse situations of
disequilibrium betwee n man and the
em ·ironrn e nt. be tween th e goals h e
sets himself and th e rea liti es of his
material circumstances. In th e past,
nations which failed to cut the ir
ideological suits to their geographical
c loth. cou ld go back to th e tailor for
more c loth. Things are different today- the tailor has a lm ost run out
of cloth.
Plc·asc do not mistake me, though .
In saying all this, I am far front
suggesting that the on ly thing needed
to make us good neighbors is a more
liberal education in the ways of the
earth, more restraint in the uses to
which '"'e put its resources, ( human
a nd physical ) , or simply more geography. Ry a ll means let us ha\'L·
more education- education that will
dispe l the ignorance of the masses
a nd shm" them the inadequacy of a
faith founded on big barns and big
bombs. Ry all mea ns let us teach our
children about the temptations and
burdens to the big nation and about
the self-d c-struction of people who
cat. drink. and arc merry with no
thou ght for their ne ighbor, or for
tomorrow. And by all means g i\'C'
them more geography . But is this
going to do the trick? Will it turn
me or my students from the worship
of the go ld en calf to the pursuit of
the Commandments?
As an educator of sorts, I take
lca\T to wonder if any kind of edu -

cation will do it alone. .Fro111 Ill)'
obsen·ation, th e· best educated peo ple
a re not a lways the nicest to li,·c with,
nor a rc they necessa rily the niost free
from rag ing a mbition and anti-social
a ttitudes. l he Iin·<.· \\T JHTcl 111orc
unse lfishness as 111u ch as we ncl'd
more ed uc a tion. For when \\T ge t
dO\·vn to bedrock , thl' biggest prnhlcm s o f our tin1e arc not physical or
technical. but rnora l ;111d spiritual.
As \\fa lter Lipprn a nn rclllindccl tis
not so long ago. the real prohle111
"arises not o ut of tlw objectin• difficulty of prm·idin g an a dcquatl'
materi a l ex isten ce . but out of llll'll. S
subjccti,·e expectations which. hl 'cause tl1e\· a rc unlilllited and in sa tia ble. ca use , ·iolencc, in equality. hatred and fru strat ion... Such is tlH'
proge ny of g reed- of the prin c i pie
of "En:·ry n1 a n for hi111sclf. and the
De,·il take the hindmost." But how
arc we to d e-a l with man's se llish
e xpectations ? How ca n we 111ake
war on the proge ny of g reed ?
If I may conclude by stating Ill)'
own personal com·iction. it is th a t
th e rea liza tion of th 0 thin gs for
which I. as a geographer a nd a
pare nt , stand calls for a changC' of
heart no k•ss th a n for a change or
thou g ht. It calls, as Dr. Robert Hutc hins once put it. for the cul ti, at ion
of "a d ee p se nse of our own uni111portan cc and a d ee p co1wiction of
the importa nce of others." So far
history has g i\'C·n a bsolutely no assura nce that that se nse and that corn·iction can be sustained by purely 111a tc rial or inte ll ect ua l co nsiderations.
Th ey ca n be sustained only by sources
of strength and inspiration tltat lie
beyond the kingdoms of this world.
To seek first the Kingdom of Goel
is, I bclic\'C , not only the hc·ginning
of wisdom . but the precondition of
survi, ·al. Dedicated to such a seeking,
we cou Id yet Ji,·c to sec the clay vdwn.
in th e- vvorcl s of John Adding·ton
Symonds.
'·Nation with nation. land with
la nd
Cnarn1ed shall li\'l' as co1n rndcs
free :
(And ) In C\Try hea rt and bra in
shall throb
The pulse of one fratern ity.' '
·:·
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'05-'19

Arthur L. Martin '08,
for the third consecutive year, has won
a n annual award for being the outstanding American Legion post service officer
at Cheboygan . . . Stephen L. Starks '13
has been appointed to serve as a consultant to the trustees of the Dow Foundation at Midland.

'2 0-'2 9

Lorene C. Ash '22 was
October teacher of the month by the
Detroit Education Association. She is a
sixth and seventh grade reading teacher
at Marshall elementary school . . . Ian
H . Ross '25 of Manassas, Va ., is still
serving as director of the business service
division of the National Education Association in Washington, D. C . . . . Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Tasker ( D orothy Car-

Defense Library Consultant
Marie A. Rapp '27 is on a four-month
leave of absence from the University of
Illinois Library to serve as library consultant to the Inter-American Defense College at Fort McNair, Washington, D.C.
She is principally concerned with the acquisition of materials in Spanish and Portugese, and her background includes work
with the Benjamin Franklin Library,
Mexico City, from 1946 to 1951 , and director of the library of the UNESCO
Regional Fundamental Center for Latin
America from 1951 to 195 7 in Patzcuaro,
Michoacan, M exico.

Class Notes
penter) '2 6 have opened a drug store in
Howard City. He had had a drug store
in Battle Creek since 194 7 before moving
to Howard City . . . Murdo Ferguson
'2 8 has been elected president of the
Owosso Kiwanis Club . . . Leslie B.
Merritt ' 28 has resigned as editor of the
Livingston County Press effective last
December. He expects to tour several
southern states before making future plans
. . . Dr. Arthur Secord '28, 4 Garden
Street, Great Neck, N. Y ., represented
WMU at the inauguration of Dr. John
H e nry Fischer as president of Teachers
College, Columbia University.

'3 0

Wendell Walker of New York
City recen tl y represented WMU at the
inauguration of Dr. James Hester as
prl'sidcnt of cw York University.

'3 3

Evered C. Dudley presented a
paper "Impressions of Yesterday's Legal
Lights" before the Grand Rapids Historical Society. H e is president of the
Library Commission a nd attorney the last
quarter century . . . E. L . Sherk recently
spoke on "Profit Planning and the Operating Budget" at a dinner meeting of the
Blu e Water Group of the National Association of Accountants in Port Huron.

'3 4

Donald Curry of Mason , former
Ingham agricultural agent, has returned
from Trinidad where he supervised AID
programs involving irrigation, soil conservation , lives tock development and the
establishment of training facilities . H e
worked closely with the Peace Corps and
is now awa1t111g a nother assignment for
th e Agency for International Development.
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'35

I. A. Robbins is the new Grand
Rapids Civic Band lead er.

'36

An oil painting by Miss Frieda
Gernant, associate professor of fine arts
at Georgia Southern College, Statesboro,
Ga., is one of six paintings which were
selected to hang in the Washington
office of R epresentative G . Elliott Hagan.

'3 7

William Wang, who has been
associated with the Midland schools for
25 years, has been named acting principal of Midland High School . . . John
Reed is in his third year as athletic director at Kendallville, Ind. John Jr. is a
sophomore at WMU . . . Louis Chappell
has been named municipal judge at
South Haven , where he has been president of the board of education for five
years.

'41

Murl B. Connor received a Diploma for Advanced Graduate stud y at
Michigan State University, a sixth-year
program.

'45

Charlotte Cloft is a new columnist for the "Ferndale Fare" column in
the Ferndale Gazette-Times.

'46

J oyce T. Seaman is teaching first
grade in Park Forest, Ill. She is working
on her master's degree at the University
of Illinois . . . James A. Walker, Flint
artist, had a two-man show with Robert
Davidson, Saratoga Springs, N. Y., at
Gallery Arkep in New York City. They
are color relief printmakers and were
awarded the two-man show as a result

of a national graphics compet1t10n held
a t the gallery last season.

'49

Ray A. Ho we was elected vice
pres.ident of the American Federation of
Teachers in D e troit. He is a social science
teacher at Henry Ford Community College . . . Leo Handley is teaching shop
at Three Rivers . . . Leland H . Smith
is a political science instructor at Highland Park Junior College and a p arttime facu lt y at Wayne State University
. .. R ic hard Kik , Jr ., D . 0. is the new
chief of staff at Battle Creek Lakeview
General Hospital . . . Warren ]. Lawrence, executive officer for th e Kalamazoo National Guard Company C, has
assumed command of th e unit . .. Basil
E. Shell recently received a Diploma for
Advanced Graduate study at Michigan
State University, a sixth-year program.

'50

John C. Worrell has been named
sales man ager of polysiocyanates for the
Carwin Co. of North Haven , Conn., a
recently acquired division of the Upjohn
Co . . . . Clark Sherman received his MA
degree in business administration from
Michigan State University . . . George
Hamaty has been elected as a fourth
ward a ld erman at Hastings . . . Wayne
Ter williger has been teaching U. S. and
world history in the Otsego High School
during the fall semester 1962. In th e
spring he will leave for the south to
prepare for spring training as manager
of the Pensacola, Fla., farm team of th e
Washington Senators. He had spent 14
years as a professional baseball player,
including seven years in the major leagues
. . . E. Gordon Blanchard has been promoted to a vice president of Michigan
National Bank in Grand R apids, where
he had been with th e bank's installment
loan departm ent.

'52

L ouis F. Vand er L inde, MA ' 58
a n ass ista nt professor at W ayne State
University, has been awarded a Doctor
of Ed uca ti on d egree at Michigan State
University . . . Ho w ard Dean appeared
in th e Lyric Arts Opera, Inc., production
of "Pagliacci" in Fashion Arts Auditorium. N ew York City, in J a nuary.

'53

Milt o n H. /.os chke MA '56 began hi s new duties las t fall as one of the
visiting teachers attached to the Berrien
County superintendent of schools office
. . . Jo el Burdin , has been appointed
ass istant professor of education at India na Sta te College, T erre Haute, Ind. His
duties including teaching and supervisor
to student teachers . . . William C .
H anichen is principal of th e new Mona
Shores School in Muskegon .

'54

Capt. Arthur H. W est h as return ed to Hanau , G e rmany , where he is
sta tion ed with th e 503 rd Aviation Section . Third Armored Division and a
"space -shot" ass ignme nt in Africa. He
was fea tured prominently with the October 1962 space orbits of N a vy Cmdr.
Wa lter Schirra in a Rhodesian newspaper ... Bertc h A . M erriman is a math
instructor a t th e Sault Bra nch of Michiga n College of Minin g & Technology
. . . Carl W . H elser rece ntly was promoted to captain in V eron a, Ita ly, where
he is a medical a dministra tive ass ista nt
in th e -15 th Field Hospita l.

'55

M r. a nd Mrs. Robert Snyder
(Gwen Smith) have a baby girl named
Melisa Jo y horn O ctober 196 2. They
reside in H adlync, Conn .. .. Arlene E.
Hichards rcccivcd a n MA d egree in ar t
t·d uc1 ti on from th e University of Illinois
. . R obert Craw f ord recently received
his master of ar ts d cgree in edu ca tion al
admini str;i tion from th c
niversity of
Michi gan . . . l st Lt. Gene E. Neibaur
has becn a ppointed proj ec t officer of the
intensive recruiting drive being conducted
by H cadquarters Company, l 07 th Engineer B;i tta lion, I shpem ing . . . W EDn1:-.:c: D arlene A. R oll ;ind Rob ert D .
Lel<ind in Ro y;i l 0 ;1 k.

'56

J ohn Gillespie recen tly passed the
Michigan Cert ified Public Accountants
examination . . . D onald C. Whitmill,
formerly ;issoc ia ted with the Ba ttl e Creek
civil defense nation;i 1 opcrational h eadquarte r. . h;is becn a ppointed di rector of
Officc of Emergency Planning R egion 2
with hca dqu artcrs at Oln ey, Md . . . .
Army Capt. Daniel ]. Acosta rece ntl y
participated with other members of the
H88th Medical Company in Excrcise Tricolor Team, a NATO operation in Lux!'mhourg. C;1pt. Acost;1 is rcgularly as-

signed as commander of the company in
N e ubrucke, G ermany . . . Sharon Hall ,
who h as served as W ashte naw County
extension agent in charge of 4-H club
work , has r esigned to accept a position
as Co-Operative Extension Service District mark eting agent for a five-county
a rea with hea dquarters in Grand Rapids
. . . Erika Klungsts MA '58 has been
appointed instructor in math at the
University of Cincinnati . . . Lo well
Johnson, who recently re tired from his
post as Negaunee recreation director, was
honored at a farewell gathering and was
presented an engraved gold wrist watch
by membe rs of Little League teams. He
has accepted a p osition on the faculty
at Romulus . . . Harold Whipple MA
'58 is th e new superintendent of the Hull
School in Saugatuck . . . C a pt. Gordon
E. Wall ace is stepping down after commanding the Kalamazoo National Guard
signal company since Janua ry, 1961. He
plans to return to active status in about
six months.

'57

L eo nard Werner and Robert
D enison r ece ntly passed the Michigan
Certified Public Accountants examination . . . Arthur Franklin Lewis MA
rece ived a Doctor of M edicine degree a t
th e University of Toronto las t June,
whe re h e is a n inte rn . . . Sh erwood
Snyder III, consultant for th e Dram a
Advisory Se rvice at th e University of
Minnesota , h as bee n elec ted to the position of Exec utive Secretary and Treas urer
for the North Central Theatre Association . . . Curtis Van Voorh ees has b een
hired as high school principal a t Paw
Pa w. H e took cha rge of th e school guida nce progra m last year a nd has work ed
as ac ting principa l since las t summer . . .
Gloria Smith L ett was recently honored
<t long with her p a re nts a nd eight bro-

th e rs a nd sisters in bei ng named as
F a mil y-of-the-Year b y th e Urban L eague
N a tional Conference. Th ey live in M a nistee . . . R obert S. Hall , teaching
English in Be nton Harbor High School
for th e past nin e years a nd teac hing d evelopme ntal reading the re for two years,
r ecently d eliver ed a speech on D evelopm e ntal R eading a t a N a tion a l Secre taria l
Association workshop in Be nton H a rbor
. . . Dr. William Adams has ope ned a
de nta l office in T ecumseh . H e has been
practicing d entistry on Drummond Island .
H e will a lso teach in th e U. of M. d enta l
school two mornings a week followin g
th e ope ning of his offices in th e new
medical building nea r the hospita l . . .
Rob ert C. Barrett, Jr. was recently promoted to captain in th e U.S. Army a t
Fort Richardson, Alaska . . . Cordon
F arragh has been appointed assistant
footb a ll coach in Esca naba . H e coached
at Kingsford las t yea r . . . Jam es B owen
is teaching the fourth a nd fifth grad es
a t the Lapee r Lum Eleme nta ry School
. . . James S . Casey h as b ee n admitted
to th e prac ti ce of la w in th e sta tc of
Michiga n. In 196 l h e was a dmitted to
the prac tice of la w in Indi a na. At present h e is la w clerk for a di stric t judge
in north ern Indi a na . . . Capt. Cordon
L. Bisco mb is assig ned by th e U.S. Army
to th e Royal Armoured Co rps School of
Tank Technology, Boving ton C<tmp, Dorse t , Engla nd , for a 13-month co urse on
Combat V ehicl e Engineering. Hi s twin
brother, Capt. D onald L. Biscomb is th e
a djuta nt of W a ter town arse nal, W atertown , M ass . . . . Vilmars Kukainis h as
been promoted to ca pta in whik serving
as compa ny co mm a nd er of th e 58th
quartermaster com pany, Ft. L ee V a . . . .
Frederick E. B rown is the new hi gh
school principal a t Mesick. Ile will a lso
do some teachin g a nd ha ndle th e duti es
of a thl e ti c direc tor ... R obert ]. Stephan

Devon Smith '37 Directs
Steel Industrial Relations
I )c,·on Smith '3 7 is th e new director of
indust ria l relations for the National Steel
a nd Shipbuilding Co .. San Diego, Calif..
seco nd la rgest shipbuilding firm on the
West Coast. H e has n ow been with Ya riou.
K a ise r enter prises for 20 year.. In 195 7
he a nd hi s wife we re na med "Citizens of
the Y car'' a l Bristol. Pa., where they spent
so in c years. L ast 1 ay Smith was named
.. Bu sin essm a n of th e D ay" by a San Diego
radio sta tion .

Newell Takes Chicago
Transportation Post
Donald J. Newell, a student just prior to
World \Var II, has been named general
manager of the Plate and Welding division
of the General American Transportation
Corp. He will move to Chicago from Binningharn, Ala ., \"-'here he has been regional
manager in charge of the Birmingham
plant of the Pittsburgh-Des Moines Steel
Co.

h<ls been appointed manager of a new
group insurance s<llcs office opened in
the W ater Building by State Mutual Life
Assurance Co. of America in Grand
Rapid s . . . Gerald deMink has been
named vice president of the K a lamazoo
Redi -Mix Co . . . . Twelve members of
this class received their MA d egree during the summer ;1t WMU . They are:
Sa111 E . Benham. teaching of social sciences; Blanch I' L. Benwire, special educ1tion; Jam es R. Chalmers, teaching of
industrial educ at ion ; J ean M. D eHaan ,
librarianship: Lola P. Cross, English;
Waltn M. Han sel, secon dary administration <lnd supervision; Carroll A. Jen sen,
gu id ance; Ja ck D. R eamer, teach ing of
socia l sc ienc es; Betty L. Smoke, teaching
in th e elementary sc hool ; Edna Westfield , curriculum developm en t a nd coordination; R l'becrn R. Wing. teaching in
the elcmentarv schoo l ; an d Frederick H.
Woori, teachi~g in th e eleme ntary school
William C . Croat of Evanston, Ill. ,
is presently in third year as graduate
assistant in English at orthwestern University working toward a Ph.D. d egree in
J\111erican literature . . . Dan Stearns
has been <lppointed credi t manager for
KVP Sutherland P aper Co. in Kalamazoo . .
Patr icia A. Nye is teaching
fourth grade at Camden-Frontier . . .
l?a ymond Wallis is one of th e n ew six th
grade teachers at the Grand H aven Ferry
School
. J oseph S1C'onk is teaching
English at
ilcs.
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R oy E. Carlson , MA '62, a social
studies teacher a t Battle Creek Lak eview
I ligh School for the las t four and onehalf yea rs. h as resigned to accept a position as manager of th e Marsh a ll Chamhcr of Commerce . . . John M. Hoff man
is the third generation to join th e Hoff-
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man law firm in Allegan . He is th e
grandson of former US Congressman
Clare E. Hoffm a n, who found ed th e law
firm 5 7 yea rs ago . . . Larry Hardin g is
working in Lans ing for IBM as a D ata
Processing Sa les Trainee. H e lives at
2124 Margu erite Ave., Lansing .
Robert F. Sittig was aw arded a Ph.D.
in government last Augu t from Southern
Illinois University. H e h as accepted a
position with the University of N ebraska
in th e D epartm e nt of Political Sci ence at
Lincoln . H e worked for th e Illinois State
Legislative Commission on County Problems as a research associate during the
summer of 1960 . . . WEDDI NGS: Elsie
H . Weber a nd th e Rev . Bernard Bresso n in
Pontiac ... Willard Bak er MA is th e new
high chool principal at D e lton K ellogg
schools . .
George W. Lawton has
joined the tec hnical d epartment of th e
W ate rvli e t division of Hammermill P aper
Company as proj ec ts e ngin eer
D onald R. Br ems is with Dow Chemical
Co. in th e Birmingham area ... Richard
E. Hill of Colon is enroll ed at th e College of Osteopathic M edicin e a nd Surgery, Des Moin es. Ia .. .. The following
members of this class received th e ir MA
d egrees during the summer a t WMU .
They are: Th omas W. Arch, te aching of
litera ture and la nguage; Mary K. Barden,
teaching of business ed uca ti on ; Mar y
]. Clark, teaching in the elemen tary
school ; Richard ]. Cooke , teaching of
physical elucation; Richard A. Cripe,
g uid a nce ; Ja ck L. Graham, teaching of
industrial edu ca tion ; D ouglas R. Cross,
guidance; Rob ert C. Horris, history ;
Burton C. Hodge s, secondary administration and supervision; Beatrice K. Huggett, special education; Jason F. Kuipers,
secondary administration a nd supervision ; Katherin e L. Livingston, teaching in
th e junior high chool; Olive F. London,
guidance;
Leonard
Platteborze,
Jr .

teaching of social sciences ; Raym ond
Sikkenga, teac hin g in th e junior high
sc hool ; Ir ene B. Vogt. te ac hin g in th e
elementary school and D ennis ]. Weber,
c hemi stry .
. j ohn Berryman . Oak
Forest, Il l. , aqua poo l rnanagn. was credited by the Chicago Tribun e for hi s
quick thinking in saving a number of
. K enchildre n in a June '.Z3 torn a do
neth D . Smith has be e n promoted to
sales representativt' for p a per of P eni ck
& Ford. Ltd., in th e Minnesota area . . .
J ohn Ha1ris is assistant football coach,
junior varsity hasketball coac h and is
teaching history and geography at Shepherd . . . David H eld, who ha s been
one of four radio operators station ed a t
th e 5th District State Polic e Post in P aw
Paw. ha s been promoted to ra dio techni c ian for the 7th District. H e will be
stationed at Traverse City and will serve
th e State Police Posts at Manistee. Petoskey a nd Cadillac as well as Traverse
City . . . j ack Dykstra is one of the
new six th grade tea c hers at th e Grand
Haven F er ry School . . . john M. Hoffman graduated from the Indian a
niversity L a w School last Jun e . . . J ohn
E. Coe MA ha s been ap pointed to the
staff at Tufts College at M edford, Mass.,
where h e will serve as varsity baseball
coac h . freshman basketball coach and
assist with th e fr eshm an football program.
Th e appo intm e nt also include a taff
position in the Department of Physical
Education . . . Dr. Gene T. Mill er of
Paw Paw, ha s co mpleted th e orientation
course for officns of the
. S. Air Force
medical service a t Gunter AFB. Ala. H e
is be in g reassign ed to L arson AFB. Wash.
Mill e r rece ived his D.D .S. d egree last
Jun e at the University of Michigan College of Dentistry . . Rober/ Geiger h a
become an instructor at Ashland College,
where he will be an assistant football
coac h and h ea d track coac h. He was
assi tant track coac h an d English te ach er
a t Mansfi eld, 0 . . . . Maud e Strauss
e nd ed a 41-year teaching career in the
K e nt County sc hools last Jun e . .
William M. Bocks MA is principal of
the North Muske gon High School. He
ha d been prin c ipal at H ami lton . . .
Paul 0. Brisbane has been ordained in
th e Sacred Episcopal Church in Coldwater
. L ee Greenawalt spe nt the
summer on an European tour to study
history, Greek, Latin an d French. H e is
a t th e University of !faryland working
toward his master's d eg re e .
Edward
A. Livingston, 1'1A ' 59, a band instructor
a t Grand Rapids Godwin schools. recently
helped d es ign an unusual tuba. which
wa made in W e t Germany. The only
one of its kind in th e world. it made its
debut at the Crand Rapids Symphony
last October . . . Rob ert C. Slagel rece ived his Ph .D . in organic chemistry at
th e University of Illinoi s las t Jun e. H e
is working in the basic research group
;it Archer-Daniels-Midland Co. in Min-

nea polis, Minn . . . . WEDDii'\GS: Dorothy
Correll MA '6 1 a nd Stephen L. Sears
in H a rtford Aug. 18 . .. Mary J. Page
a nd Dr. Gene M iller Jun e 2 in Sta ndish
. . . Shirley M . M ason '62 a nd Ross
Bulloc h in Berr ie n Springs . . . J ea n A.
T ay lor a nd Vincent W . LaPoint e, J r. in
Southgcld . . . P atr icia Ki efer a nd Scott
A. M cCovney in Rockford . . . Saundra
K. R iddle an d Robe-rt H. R a inwater in
K a la mazoo
Lind a L . Woodrick ;ind
K enneth !?. D yn in Grand R a pid s.
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Shirley Van Valkenburg has rece ive d hn 111 astc·r of edu ca tion d egree
in physical edu ca ti on from P en nsylvania
State
niwrsity
Mr. and Mrs .
Eugene Wank ( Patti Riley) both teach
at Saginaw. H e teaches spee'c h an d soc ia l
studi es. whik sh e teac hes th e d eaf. They
both directed play at the Sistc-r L akes
Playho use thi s pas t su mm er. as we ll as
a ppearin g in major roles . . . Valerie
Hurn i is first woman a ppointed to direct
Argubright's Business Co ll ege in Ba ttle
Creek
. . T om A' idder is teachin g
ge nera l bu siness . rconomics a nd business
law a t Fremont ... R obert E. D ecker, Jr .
MA ' 62 is now e lementa ry princ ipa l in
th e Galien School . .. Lou is J. Moln ar
h as bee n name d m a nager of office furniture sales fo r th e Burroughs M a nufac turing Co .. D e troit . . . T ed Bu ehler h as
take n a post as field representative for
th e Mi chi ga n Edu ca tion Spec ia l Se rvi ces
Association in Grand R a pid s . .. M argo
Ge hringer M A '60 h as been a ppointed
lib raria n a t H a ll-Fowle r memorial lib rary
a t Ioni a . . . J ohn E. H oskins M A h as
been e lected pres ide nt of th e Mi chi ga n
R ehabilita tion Association . H e is executive director of th e Goodwill Industri es of
Greater D e troit ... R onald ]. Ta ylor h as
passed th e State Bar of Michiga n examina tion a nd has been a dmitted to th e practice of law. H e started immedi a tel y with
his fa th er at offices locate d at 20 1 W ayne
Stree t, St. Joseph . . . W1mor NGS: Margare t Pakn a nd J ames R. R exrode Nov.
24 in Alliancr, 0 . . . . Dora M . Brown
and Char!Ps ./ . Mi kkelsen O ct. 1'.1 in L ansin g
T ed F. McCarty has been named
president of A MB Associates , a Scottsdale . Ariz., land d c-ve lopnwnt and buildin g compa ny . . . Fr ed .T. B olt h ouse w as
promoted to I 7- 18 building su peri ntendent ;1t the Post Divi sion of C:eneral
Food Corp . in Battle Cn·ek . . . R obert
./. Cannell is working fo r Ross R oy, In c ..
a d vert isin g agency in D C'troi t . . . Mr.
and Mrs. Milt on Stibal (M elinda Slayton ) havC' returned to Michigan after
having spent three years in New J ersey
where Milt was project chemist for Ri ege l
Paper Co.,
{ilford . N. ]. , a nd Lind a
taug ht second grade . H e is now a process chemist for W aterv li et P a per Co.,
W aterv li et . . . D onald D . L ou.kola recc n ti y co mpl eted th e th rcc--wee k sta tistica 1
qua lit y control co urse at th e Army

Quartermaster School , Fort L ee Va . . . .
Jam es Lamborn has b ee n promoted to
branc h manage r of th e E a stwood Bra n ch
office of th e American N a tional Ba nk m
K a la mazoo . . . Da vid Wood cock is
h ead football and baseball coach a t
Brown City High School. H e a lso teach es
soc ia l studies .. . Army 1st Lt. Th omas
R . W olf recently comple ted the 39-week
officer fix ed-win g av ia tor's co urse a t the
Aviation School, Fort Ruck er, Ala . . . .
Army Sgt. .J oh n F. Moog w as awarded
the Good Conduct Medal while serving
with th e -I 0th Transportation Batta lion
at Fort Eu sti s, V a . . . . T om K idder is
teaching general bu siness . economics and
business la w a t Fremont . . . R obert P.
D ale h as bePn promoted to controller of
the Sears Roebuck & Co., in Ben ton
Harbor . . . William C. D ono h oe i a
seco nd a ry school teach er with the P eace
Corps in Addis Abada, Ethiopia . . .
R u.th A. Coates is teac hing military d ependents in England und er th e Air Force
progra m . . The following m emb ers of
th is class received the ir MA d egrees d uring th e summ er a t WMU: William E .
Barber, psychology ; Raym ond G. B erndt,
second ary a drninistra tion a nd supervision ; Paulin e M. Bryan t, t eaching in the
elem e ntary school; Virg inia S . Crowell,
teaching in the elem enta ry school; Artis
K . Cummings, general administration a nd
. upe rvision ; Su.san K . Darling, occupa tion a l th e ra p y; Robert E. D ecker, elem e nta r y administration a nd supervision ;
D onald L. Fink, teac hing of industria l
edu ca tion ; Daniel T. Ham ilton, teaching
of indu stri a l edu cation ; James M. J en nings. elem entary a dministra tion and
su pe rvision ; R oland E . Lu.bb inge, t eachin g of industri a l education ; Th om as ].
Patt e rson, guidance; Ho war d R. Rose,
g uid a nce; R ose mary Ru.s ell . teachin g in
th e ele mentary school ; Fred L . Schoneboom , seco ndary administration a nd
supe rvi sion ; H elen Tidd , spec ia l edu ca-

tion ; Mary E. T olhu.i::::e n, teac hin g in the
eleme nta ry school ; D onald U. Weber ,
teaching of music a nd Jan e A . Whitmor e,
guidance . . . Kenneth D yer is teaching
a t Nashville .. . Ph illif1 L. D illman MA
is ch a irm a n of th e En glish d epa rtment
a t Birming h a m
. . R oland Lubbinge
h as been a ppointed to th e Grand R apids
Junio r Coll ege faculty ... L ewis Lo vette,
Jr . of Alpena. has accepted th e position
of Exec utive Direc tor of the Nor theas tern
C hildren 's Aid Society . . . Twin sisters
D iane K . P etroskey and J oanne L. Petroskey were married in July at the Muskegon
Sacred H ea,rt Church . Di ane is now Mrs.
Vandel Scott , li vi ng a t W es tl and R d.,
Rooseve lt Park, while Joanne is Mrs.
Philli p Southland. li ving in Man istee . . .
W EDDI:\GS: Eleanor Berger and J ames C.
Duram in K a lamazoo . . . Sall yjo Becker
'60 an d T . J ack Bruggenw in Ann Arbor
... Barbara ]. Brainard an d John J. Dancu
Jun e 23 in D earborn . . . No rm a ]. Cu.ll
a nd L a rry A. L a nd st ra in Ba ttl e Creek
. . . Eilee n Nagy a nd D ona ld L essner in
Monroe . . . Di a nn a D . Broc k '60 a nd
Frank M . Gua land i Sept. 8 in Benton
H arbor . . . Carmela A. Calabrese and
Willi am E. H arr is in W a terv liet . . .
Marj etla K ing and John M . Mertus in
Ann Arbor .. . P a tric ia /\. Zielinski and
R obert W. Middl eton in Ca liforni a . . .
D orot hy ]. Schedler a nd Guglielmo
D av id e D a domo in Brid g m an . . . Harriet E . Grah am and Norbert F . H auser
in C ra wfordsville. Ind . . . . Grace E.
Ba iley a nd Arthur L. M ay na rd in D c-troit.
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Army PF C .John M. Church
recently was ass ig ned as an illu strator in
th e 8th U.S. Arm v's a udio-v isua l sec tion
in Seoul, Korea ..·. Alfred W. Cau.l::::etti
h a recently bee n promoted to co mnH'rc ia l manager of the Vincwood Dist ri c t
Sales D epar tm en t. in charge of a ll sales
operations for this district of Michigan

Anderson Michigan's
Football Coach of '62
Ro ll a Anderson ·4 7 is th e 1962 '·Co llege
Football Coach of the Year'' in Michigan ,
se lec ted in a la ndslide balloting after his
K a la m azoo College tca 1n went und efeated
in eig ht ga 111cs. (Four years ago they lost
c·igh t stra ig ht. ) Thr \·oting was conducted
hy the Associated Pres., following K a lamazoo' s first MIAA cl1 a rnpion ship on th e
g ircliron since 194 7 a nd its first perfect
seaso n in 46 yea rs. And erson beca m e thr
K-Colkgc head coach in 195:L
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Bell . . . Jame s W . Gailher has been
promoted from a personn el trainee to a
personnel management assistant and
tra nsfe rred to th e VA ho pita l a t Butler,
P a. He had been a n employee at Battle
Creek VJ\ hospital a nd a Ba ttle Creek
resident for 14 yea rs . . . J immie E.
Woods has bee n appointed suggestions
program coordin a tor for Ford Motor
Co mpa ny' s H ardware a nd Accessory
pl a nt in Fostoria. 0 . . . . Mr. a nd Mrs.
Da vid A. T ripp ( Ma rcia Wagar) received
ma ster's d egrees las t Jun e a t Iowa State
Un iversity. D avi d received an MS in
µh ys ics. while M arc ia received a n MS
in bio-chemistry. H e is employed a t the
Atomic Energy C ommi s ion in Ames,
Iowa , where th ey resid e with th eir three111onth-old son . . J oan M olt er is a new
worker for th e Mi chigan Children's Aid
Soc ie ty So uthwes tern Michigan branch
in St. Jo seph . . . Lt . Richard P. Wal t man has been commiss ioned a second
li e uten ant in th e U . S. J\ir Force upon
grad uation from Officer Training School
at L<1 ckbnd AF Base in Texas. H e is
being reass igne d to K eesler AFB, Miss.,
for training as an electron ics officer . . .
Ja ck H eg lu nd comple ted an a dvance d
mathematics co urse at University of
South Carolina a t Columbia, S. C. las t
su mm er. H e teac h es math in H art . . .
R obert Winkler completed a National
Sc ie nce Foundation In-Service Institut e
in Biology at W ayne State University and
bst summ er a ttend ed Michiga n Sta te
Un ivers it y. Robert is a biology teach er
at Mt. C leme ns High School. H e a nd
his wife Elaine Rasmussen h ave a son
e il Rob ert born in F ebruary 1962 . . .
]. Richard Vander Veen is teachin g social
studi es, ph ys ica l edu ca tion and coach es
football and basketball a t R ave nn a . . .
Cheryl A. Belding MA '62 is teaching a t
Lincoln School in Yp ilan ti, while J a n el
Essig is teaching a t Bridgm an ... Thomas
Ra gains is ass ista nt a dver ti sing manager
of the C rand R ap id s Division of Kroger
Co.
. . J udith A. Wilber worked with
the W arren R ecrea tion D epartme nt la t
summ er. She h as taught in Royal O ak
for two years . . . Lt. Ja ck E. Ristau
recen tl v recl·ive d bars of his new rank
as firs~ li e ul!' nant at th e Atla nta , Ga.,
J\ rrny depot. H e h as comple ted th e basic
officer's orientation course a t Fort L ee,
Y<1 . . . . M artha Thompson of P aw Paw
has just completed tra ining in th e Peace
Corps in San Jose . Calif., and is awai ting her ass ig nm ent in the Philippine
I sla nd s . . . Bernard J oyce is teaching
in th e Philippin e Isla nd s with th e Peace
Corps . . . J im J ordan, prom inen t young
ar ti st of Pierport an d Grand R ap id s
taught painting, sch edulin g classes for
<idults a nd c hildren las t summer . . .
The followin g members of this cl ass received th eir MA d eg rees during th e
summer a t WMU : Orv ille C. Ash,
secon d a ry a dministration and supervlSlon;
M ichael ]. B odi, industria l psychology ;
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D ennis L. B ryan, teaching in th e elementary sc hool ; Willis Fifer, J r., special e duca tion ; Clarenc e D . Hamm ond, psychology; Gary C. Harden , teaching of soc ia l
studi es; Mab el E. H endricks, e lemen tary
a dministra tion a nd supervision ; D avid
Kollat , business a dmini stra tion ; Co rn elis
Laban, biology; Ann C. Panse, teaching
of borne economics ; D avid M . P owell,
elem entary a dministration a nd supervision ; H oward ]. Rushlo w, J r., guid a nce;
Jud ith C. Steepleton, libra rianship ; Fern
Tiet sort, specia l edu cation ; William R .
Walkowiak, ori e ntation a nd mobility;
R obert G . Wh ite, teachin g of social studi es; a nd Paul R. W ill ia m s, psychology
. . . D ouglas /-I olland of Silver Spring.
Md. , has lef t for a two-year t eachin g
ass ig nm ent in Africa under th e ausp ices
of th e African-American Institute an d
th e Eliza b e thtown ( Pa. ) C ollege Africa
Program . . . Mr. a nd Mrs . R oger Avers
( H elen T urner ) now reside a t 181
l ormandy Road , Fort Ord, Calif. . . .
D ennis Schultz is teaching at the Hollywood Elem enta ry School in th e L akeshorc system . . . K enne th W . R odarmer
i a ch emist with Roto-Fini sh Co. in
K a la mazoo .. . W illiam E arnest h as been
tra nsferred to W est Chicago, Ill., by
W es tern Electri c Co ., aft er two years in
New York , a nd is now living in N aperville, Ill. . . . Zan e Cannon h as two
pages of cop y a nd origina l cartoon of
his in th e n ew book "Today's Cartoon."
. . . Jan et K . Essig is teaching business
edu ca tion a t Bridgman . .. Lou is J ohnson a ttend ed a summer institute a t
Mund elein College a nd Loyola University
in Chicago. H e h as t a ught foreign la nguage in Portage for th e last year a nd a
h a lf . . . J im Co nrad is h ead baske tball
coach a t Springfield . . . Stanley Kit ch
MA is th e new principa l a t Thornapple
K ellogg in Middl eville . . . J ack H ubbell
h as joined the Tyd en Corporation as
industrial an d pla nt en g ineer of the
Viking Sprinkler Division in H as tings
. . . Eugene L eff el is teaching history
whil e being h ead footb a ll a nd track
coac h a t Schoolcraft .
Lester P.
Co if m an, J r. is p articipating in a flying
training course in th e U . S. Air Force ,
a nd will receive th e silver wings of a
pilot upon graduation . . . W EDDINGS:
J a net M . Seage r ' 62 and Norman M .
J ohnson in Adrian . . . B on nie L. Brook bank a nd D av id L. Mackley in Rochester
. . . Sandra A. H aefn er ' 62 and D avid
G. Jacobs Jun e 16 in D eca tur . .. Consta nce Foglesong a nd Fredric B . Zo ok
in K a la mazoo ... Ha rlen e (Mit zi) Smith
a nd Ron a ld Simon elli in Musk egon . . .
M arjorie A . W ortman and Pa ul J. R enko
Jun e 23 in D earborn . . . Glenna C.
M cLauchlin a nd Earl E. Avery ' 61 las t
Augus t in Dowagiac . . . Linda L. Nash
a nd Walter Robinson in Dowagiac . . .
J oyce Ludtke a nd K enn eth B. C la rk in
Brighton
. J anet L . VandenBos ' 62
an d Lee R. Pu rsley in Holland . . .

D oris Wardeb erg a nd Elm er C. Kress, Jr.
in Be nton H a rbor . . . Ba rba ra J. L ynch
a nd J ames R. Bernard Aug. 4 in
L awre ncevill e, V a . . . . Judith S. H a n on
a nd Charles A. M ill er in Musk egon . . .
Susa n Senninger in W ayne a nd Harry
G. W illnus in W ayn e . . . Mar y L.
M orton a nd R ay E. L a rn ed '6 1 June
23 . . Penny Willis and Th omas P adden , J r. in L a wton . .. D eanna K . H edin
a nd Ron a ld L. R e nd e Aug. 25 in D earborn . . . Carolyn M a nd ar ino '61 and
Th om as W. Kelly in Be nton H arbor last
Jun e . . . Sandra W elch an d Roger S.
We th e rbee , Jr. in Gobles . . . M arilyn
A. Wood '6 1 a nd R onal d W. Vermeulen
in M arsh a ll.
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George Zainea is te<ic hin g America n gove rnm e nt a nd U.S. history at
Ioni a . . . D onald L. M en::e has been
promoted to spec ia li st four on Okinawa,
wh ere he is ass igned to H eadqu arters,
U.S. Army. R y uk yu Isla nd s ... Thomas
F. Griffith h as joined Royal M cBee Corp.
as a d a ta proces ing sales represen tative
in D etroit. H e and hi s wife resid e at
19440 Field ing Avenue . . . H ildred
K elsey is program cha irma n of th e 1963
V ermontville M a ple Syrup Fes tiva l to be
h e ld Apri l 27 . . . R obert Drew MA,
industri a l arts teac her a t Z eela nd , spoke
to th e Zeela nd Rot ary as a part of
American Educa tion W ee k . . . Carolyn
K rill is a music therapist a t the K a la m azoo Sta te Hosp ita l . . . R onald C.
Kn op is a ttendin g th e University of
Mich iga n School of D en ti try . . . L ynn
Clingenpeel received an MA d egree in
L a tin a t the University of Mi chigan an d
star ted teaching a t th e n ewest of 10 high
sc hools in Bakers fi eld , Calif., this fa ll
. Lt. J ohn C. Fl eming a ttend ed Advance Base Proc urem ent Management
Seminar in D ay ton , 0 . H e is a USAF
contract a dmini strator a t Travis AFB,
Ca lif. . . . J ane Stagg received an MA
from th e University of Michigan last
Jun e a nd is teachin g L atin a nd Spanish
a t Avon L a ke, 0 . . . . Danie l Krezenski
is teaching science a t Otsego. One of
hi s stud e nts won a regional science fair
a nd Kreze nski accompanie d him to Nation a l Science F a ir at th e World 's Fair in
Sea ttle . Wa sh . . . . Da vid Han se n is on
th e USS Sa ratoga, which has just return ed from a six-month tour of the
M editerra nea n. His wif e, J oan C h ickering
' 60, i a t h er hu sband 's home port a t
M ayport, F la. She is teaching a t the
J effe rson-Davis Junior School in Orange
Park, F la . . . . D onald R. M cL eod is
attending Union T h eological Seminary
in N ew York City. Mrs. M cL eod ( D oris
Bilz) r ece ived a n MA from th e Columbia
Univ ersity las t Jun e a nd is now teaching
English a t Port C h es ter Junior High ,
Port C h es ter, N. Y. They live a t 3 17
H as tin gs Hall , 600 W est 122 nd St., N ew
York 27, N.Y. . . . I ra Livin gsto n e MA

has been hired by th e Quincy Community
Schools as th e new guidance direc tor ...
WEDDI:-.:Gs: Marilyn S. Weeks and Glenn
G. K eit h in Lawrence . . . Barbara L.
Tallerday an d Darell E. Adams Sept. 8 in
Orchard L ake . . . William E. Lear is
teaching sixth grade at Central Elementary School in Portage . . Olin Walker of
Holland, h as been named principal of the
Kent City High School. He will a lso serve
as <l counse lor and ath letic director . . .
Cary L. Yarger of Nashville, has been
commissioned a second li eutanent in the
Air Force at Lackland AFB, Texas. He
is being reassigned to J ames Conna ll y
AFB. Texas for navigator training . . .
Army 2d Lt. Da vid G. M cLinden of
Galesburg recPntly com pleted th e officer
orientation course at the Quartermaster
School, Fort L ee, Va.
. . C h arles
Morlan is head football and baseball
coach at Ja ckson St. Mary's High School
. . . Gerald Neidlinger is the new football coach at Willi amston . . . Saundra
H ybels is working for the Phila d e lphi a
law firm of Schnader, Harrison, Segal &
Lew is on a special case for NBC . . .
Jane Olson is teachin g English a t R avenna . . . Bonnie L. Pica is teaching
junior hi gh English at Grass L ake . . .
J ohn Poel MA is th e new principal of
the Grand R ap id s Southwest Christian
High School . . . The following m embers of this class recPived their MA
degrees during th e summer at WMU :
Robert M. Browning, psychology; Elaine
K . Chatelain, librari ans hip ; Rob erta S.
Cheney , libraria nship ; Leslie H. Cochran,
teachin g of industria l education; Richard
D. Dub ek, teaching of phys ical edu cation: Virginia M. Fenner. special education ; D orot hy A. Giovannini, teaching of
music; Barry L. Keller, biology; Margaret lvf. Kordecki, teaching of science
and math; Jam es C. Leighty. tPaching of
physical educ at ion ; Da vid A. Morris.
psychology; ]a. ck L. Neal, teachin g of
music; J ohn P . Sandro. teaching of industrial edu catio n ; and Nicholas C.
T immer. teaching of social sciences . . .
James M. D onahue has completed his
training with the Michigan National
Guard and is now employed as an underwriter at the H<iwkc ye Security Offices
in Grand R ap id s . . . R obert N. H arris
was promoted to first lieutena nt and to
senior operations officer for Army liaison
team ( SAGE ) in Madison, Wis. . . .
Fred Zook is teaching in Vicksburg. H e
was recently married to Connie Foglesong . . J ohn Strickland of Farmington,
is presently an ens ign in the U.S. Navy
with the Naval Aviation officers training
for radar intercept operator in jet fight ers
.. Sally Prop er is teaching 11th grade
English at the Niles Brandywine School
. . . Douglas Conklin is the youngest
president in th e history of th e H ar tford ,
Mich .. Chamber of Commerce. He is in
the furniture business with hi s father,
who was the Chamber's fi rst president

Boyd Becomes Missouri
Bank Vice President
Richard L. Boyd '59 became vice president
of the Community State Bank, Kansas
City, Mo., on Jan. 1. H e had been associated with the Fidelity Federal Sa\·ings
and Loan Assn., and the Industrial State
Ra nk of Kalamazoo prior to this appointment. R ecently Boyd was also promoted
to major in the U.S. Army R ese1Ye. H e is
!llarriccl and has four children.
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Ro wland L. Austin in co-chairman
of the L a nsing J aycee's exhibit sales
drive. H e is employed in the personnel
department of Oldsmobile ... Christopher
C . Beaver is teaching fifth and sixth
grades a t Have rhill Elemen tary School
at Portage . . . Esther Caviness is an
occupational therapist with the Battle
Creek H ealth Ce nter . . . Jam es D .
Beyers is being reassigned to Shaw AFB,
S. C. following his graduation from the
United States Air Force technical training co urse for accounting and finance
officers at Sheppard AFB, Texas . . .
Carolina F. DeL eeuw MA recently completed two weeks of advanced study in
occupational th erap y a t Walter R eed Institute of R esearch in Washington , D . C.
. . . W. A. Butler, Jr. , has been named
assistant to th e ch a irman of the board
of direc tors of D elta Upsilon fraternity,
with offices at 271 Madison Ave., New
York . .. WEDDI NGS: Sally Proper and
John D a lrymple in Elkhart, Ind . . . .
J anet Smith an d David Green h oe in
Standish . . . Jan et K . H erder and
Robert F. Koets Sept. 1 in K a lamazoo
. . . Texanne Gillespie and R onald V.
Kreiger Aug. 4 in Bangor . . . L yna lice
N clson an d Larry V ander Mol en in Muskegon . . . Mary L. Witherell and D avid
A. Matzen in Grand Hapen . . . Sharon
K . Yntem a and Dennis F. Kniola in
Zee land . . . Beverly A. Oliver and
William E. McCallum July 14 in Paw
Paw . . . Mary S. K elly and Jam es E.
Holton '62 Jun e 16 in Roya l O a k . . .
R ita K . Crosby a nd Ronald A. Siwik
Jun e 23 in Tecumseh . .. Joan K. Hickey
a nd Frederick W . Gebauer June 16 in
W ayne . . . Marcia A. H eiden and L eo
L. Kl ein '62 in K a lamazoo . . . Kathryn
L. Carriere in Gladstone and Neil F.
Sinclair in Gladstone . . . Carol L evy

and D allas Shoesmith Aug. 4 in Richland
. . . Judith S. Hanson and Charles A.
M iller Aug. 11 in Muskegon . . . Nanci
M. Bla ckerby and Thomas E. Stone in
Bat tle Creek Jun e 30 . . . Diane A .
Krugler and Du ane Satterthwaite in
W ay ne . . . Janet Daniel ' 62 and John
Murray, fr. in Livonia.

'62

Eugene A. Lewis is attending
Garrett Theological Seminary at Evanston. Ill. . . . Richard C . Rosenberry
h as assumed duties with the accounting
firm of Arthur Andersen a nd Co. of
Chicago . . . Yunn H. Chiang MA has
been named a ch em ist in organic research
at Shulton in New York . . . Philip C.
Rolff s recently completed the 16-wcek
topographic computing course at The
Engineer School, Fort Belvoir, Va . . . .
Karl C. Stolt has comp leted the officer
orientation course at the Quartermaster
School, Fort L ee. Va. . . . Kenneth
Statsick has been appointed an administrative assistant at Charles Services, Inc.,
in K a lamazoo . . . Stanley C. Bosker
MA has been named honor graduate of
the U.S. Air Force course for administrative specia lists at Amarillo, Texas . . .
Army 2d Lt. Roger E. Hop kins recently
completed the nine-week officer orientation course at the Transportation School,
Fort Eustis, Va . . . . Army 2d Lt. Brent
H. Nichols completed the eig ht-w eek
officer orientation course at the Infantry
School, Fort Benning, Ga . . . . Army
Pvt. Carl M. Mon roe has completed the
e ight-week communications center operation course at the Southeastern Signal
School, Fort Gordon. Ga.
. . Ann
Salter is teaching math in Parma, 0. It
was stated by error in the last News Maga::ine that she was teaching in Tecumseh
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. . . Natalie f<...'irch ofj is teac hing Spa nish
and English a t H artford . . . Walt er T .
S/11111 p is teaching in E as t Africa after
training a t Columbia
nivcrsity. N. Y ..
prior to a two-year teac hin g assig nm ent
Poul Pioller has been accepted a t
nivnsity o f D e troit School of D enti stry.
1 le worked ;is :rn X-nw te c hni c ian at
H arbor Beach Commun i~ y Hospital this
p;ist su11111H-r
Jan is K e n/;is is among
th e 98- 111 cmber fre shm a n class which enln<'d the W ayne tat e nivers ity College
of M edicine . . . ll'a rre 11 B oswort h is
teachin g speech and En g li sh a t Gran d vill e Hi gh School after a '.)2-year wait
to fulfill his teac hin g a mbition . . .
Frnnk B rechin is in Afghani stan with the
Peace Corps as a m ec ha ni c . . . Pa t
Coll ins a ttended a recep tion in M exico
City for Pres id e nt an d Mrs. J. F . K enn!'dy . Sh e is a tt ending th e N a tiona l Univers ity of M exico on a Fulbright schola rship ... Jam es H. U agen MA i a sistant
j u wn ile officer for K a lamazoo . . . J ere ld
) ' 0 11 ng has bee n accep ted in the P eace
Corps to teac h sc ience in a secondary
sc hool in a sma ll village located a bout
16 miles from Nepa l's capital, K a tm a ndu
C harl es Foll el t h as b ee n a ppointed
as field sales re prese nta tive in D etroiter
Mobil 1 Tomes, In c .. a t Saint Louis , Mich .
.. . Airman Third C las D onald W. Willi11111 so n h as been reass ig ned to a unit of
th e Mic hi gan Air Ia tion a l Guard at D etroit ;1fter hi s gra du a tion from th e U . S.
J\ir Force technical t raini ng fo r upply
~ pc c iali ts a t Amarillo AFB , Texas . . .
2n d Li . Edmund Varnelis is serving with
the 14 th Armored Cavalry R egiment's 3rd
R econ na issa nce Squadron which g uard s
th e north ern sec to r of th e 5ast-West Ger111 an border· . . . Army 2nd Lt. R obert
F . Bigelo z(' ha s completed th e eight-week
officer orientation co u rse a t Th e Adjutant
Ceneral's School. Fort Benjam in H arrison. Ind . . . . Nancy D oh e rty is teaching
in Pa lo A lto, Ca lif. . . . R ic hard R .
P P/erson i. teac hin g ele m en tary edu cati on at th e F a irp la in sc hool s in B enton
H ;1rbor. H e is a l.a teac hing math and
English in th e junior high . . . Army
'.! nd Lt. Phill ip It'. Crow d er of Fort
Benn in g, Ga., 1Tce ntly comple ted th e
c·ight-week officer orientation course a t
the Infa ntry School . . . Nancy H ouse
is teaching at th e R ichard Elementary
Sc hool in Crosse Pointe . . . R obert E .
L orP nl ::. has been n a med assis tant K a l;1111 ;1zoo ci ty c ivi l d efense director . . .
l fr dine Swine h art MA is hi g h school libr;1rian at Springfield School near Ba ttl e
Creek . . . J ohn D . Campbell, J r., h as
been assigned to Kirtl a nd AFB. N. M.,
for duty after being commiss ion ed a
seco nd li e ute nant in th e U. S. Air Force
at Lackland AFB. Texas . . . Army 2nd
Lt. R oger E. H opkins recently was assigned to th e 62nd Transportation Company a t Fort Eustis as a pl a toon lead er
. . . B onnie ]. Sunday is t eaching stenograp h y a nd typ ing . . . Robert Christian
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is teac hing junior high sc ience at C h arlotte . . . Ha rold E . fam es received th e
In stitute of R a dio En gi nee ring outstandin g stud en t a ward . H e is a n elec tronic
c ngin er with Spartan Electronics in
J ackson . . . Arm y 2nd Lt . C:era ld E .
K ubasiak of Fort Benjam in H arrison ,
Ind .. has com pleted the e ight-week officer
orientation cou rse at th e- Finance School
. . . R ichard ]. Granger , Susan Bl iss and
D onna } . Up h ues a re traching at B ri d gman thi . year.

A Proper Perspective
( Con tinu ed from Insid e Cover )

ca n ta ke prid e in th e fact th at the
qu a lity of p e rfonnanc<: of tlw teachers pre pared in our progra ms has
been recognized both within a nd o utside tht State of Michigan . It is particularly significant th a t W estern
Michigan Un i\·ersity continue: to
rank among the first 100 of some
2000 in stitu tion s of hig her edu cation
in te rms of th e number of its underg raduates who have earned g radu a te
d egrees and becom e co ll ege a nd uniYersity teach ers . In the last four years:
eio·ht Woodrow Wil son F e llowships.
two Danforth Scholarships. a nd
Gra du a te F ellowship. . Scholarships
a nd Assistantships in 29 differe nt
uni\·ersities, including the top prestige institutions in th e United States,
h a \·e been awarded to \ Vestern g ra dua tes. till a noth e r indica tion of the
qu a lity of edu ca tion a t W e tern is
th e.~ fact that four National M erit
Sc hol arship winn e rs a re now e nroll ed
o n the earn pus. The ern ph asis a t
\ Vcstcrn pl aced on th e pre paration
o f indu strial edu ca tion teac hers has
particular a nd direct . ig nin can ce for
Mi c higan 's economi c d e\"C lopment.
Ylore indu strial educatio n t ache rs
in Mi chio-a n public . chools a re gradua tes of \ Veste rn than of a ll otlwr
Mi c hi gan institutions combined.
Our ch emistry d epartment is o ne
of only eig ht departm ents in the tate
of Michiga n accredited by the Am erica n Chemical Soc iety. Nowhere in
th e co untry is th ere a Speech Clinic
prep aring speech the rapi sts \'v ith any
greater \·ision, competence a nd e nthu siasm than is tru e a t W este rn.
Our occupational therapy d epartm ent, which is the oldest and larges t
in the United States. attracts more

rt'qucsts for its g radu a tes th a n are
listed annually for a ny spec ia l prog ra lll on the earn pu s.. Our underg rad uate pa per technology prog ram
is one or the best any v;hnc in the-co untry.
In recent years \'\'estern Nli cli igan
CninTsity has den·loped. through its
[nstitutC' of Rq.!,·ion a l Studies. with
financial suppo rt from thr Carncuie
C'. orporation. a nu111bcr of programs
d esig ned to imprmc the knc)\Ykclgc
and understanding of both faculty
a nd students of the social. c ultural.
economic. political a nd sp iritual
forces operating in foreign co untries.
Last month we had a Yisit from
th<.• Ambassador to th e U nited ~ a
tions fro111 Nigeria. Chief Simeon 0.
Adebo. In Chief Adebo·s cou ntry
\Vcs tcrn is e ntering its fourth year
in cooperatiH'. dTort with th e \ Vestern NigNian gm-e rnmcnt a nd the
l.Initecl States Age ncy for Inte rn ation a l DeH·lopment in th e founding
a nd developing of the T ec hnic a l College of Iba da n. Nigeri a.
L' ndcr a g rant from th e.• D e partmc.nt o f Sta te, \\' estern ~1i c hi gan
l.Ini \Trsity is conducting thi .- summer
a stud y in a n intercultural prog ra m
for thirty \'Vestern stud ents wh o will
tr aH~ I a nd engage in system a ti c st udies in J a pa n a nd Indi a. This is a
progra111 which the D epar tm ent of
State is supporting in th e amount of
a ppro:-.:irn a tcly $65,000. Th e program
is organized, coordinated a nd direct<' ci by l k Sa 111ucl I. C la rk. Direc tor
of Hono rs. and Dr. Corncliu . L oew .
ac ting de a n of the School of Liberal
Arts and Scienc<.'S. Dr. Loew h as bren
filling for D ea n Gerald Osborn. \\·ho
is o n a Fulbrig ht g ra nt in th e Philippine's. During April and M ay of thi s
year, \\'cstcrn will h a \T on its campu.
La rnidi F a ke yc . N igc ria's a rtist in
wood. Mr. F a keye' s \·isit is being
m a de poss ible throu g h a financial
contribution mack~ by a prominent
loca l citizen. Th e number of o ur
fac ulty v.-ho a rc en gaged in fo reign
tra\-cl a nd stud y a t a ny g i\·en time
is probab ly hig her than for a ny other
in stitution in the co untry of the sa lll e
size a nd ge ne ral character.
Further d eve lopments in te rm s of
\1\'estern Michigan
ni\·crsity's rela-

tions with foreign governm ents m ay
be fo und in the fac t tha t Dr. J am es
H. Griggs, dean of our School of
Education, h as been invited by the
Germa n government to se rve as a
consulta nt in G erma ny this summer.
Vice Presid ent Ru sse ll H. Seibert
and Dr. L c-ona rd K ercher, h ead of
the depa rtment of soc iology, will be
conducting a specia l educa ti ona l program fo r Western 's students in coopera tion with Oxfo rd U ni\'ersity
this summer. N ot only a re our faculty, administra tors a nd students
hea\·il y in\'olved a nd committed in
tho area of inte rn a tiona l affairs, but
in addition \'\Testern Michigan U ni\'ersity h as a lmost 100 students from
approxim a tely 30 foreign countries

IN

l\1EMORIAM

DR . E MMA CoBn ' 11 , re tired K ala m a zoo os teopa thi c phys icia n a nd surgeon,
di ed J a n. 23 in Grand R a pids' C la rk
M emoria l h ome.
}Essrn Cousrn SKI NKL E, a stud ent betwee n 19 12 a nd 19 15, died J a n. 8 a t h er
D etroit hom e. She was a re tired teach er,
a nd lea ves one sister.
H EN RY C. H AUSER, a stud ent in 1917,
di ed D ec. 22 a t his Cassopolis home. H e
had been a groce r fo r m a ny years,' and
!raves his wife, th ree child ren , a nd eight
gra nd child re n.
PA ULI NE H ALL Bo LEN ' 22 died J an .
22 a t Roya l O ak. She lived in O a k Park,
ta ught in Ce nterlin e, a nd leaves h er husba nd. two sons, a nd th ree grandch ild ren .
CEC IL E RI CHMOND STERB EN Z '22 di ed
Feb. 13 in K a lamazoo. She was a secre-

a nnua lly housed a nd studying on this
campu s durin g the regul a r school
year.
Other recent significant developm ents wo1tld certainly include the
development of a n H onors C ollege
under the direc tion of Dr. Cla rk, the
reo rganization of ou r schola rship
program under the direction of Clifford Sjog ren , a nd a variety of m ore
inform a l program s designed to intensify interest in learning on \l\Testern 's campu s. W estern's greatness w ill
com e only from the contributions
which its gradua tes can m a ke as
crcati\-e; constructive contributors to
tho socia l, cultural, economic spiritua l a nd political life of our sta te a nd
n a tion.

In a different vein, a committee is
studying the feasibility o f full yearround opera tion a t W estern. It may
be tha t, beginning in 1965-66, calenda r reorganiza tion will p ermit u s to
offer the equivalent of three sem esters within a twe lve-month period.
' 1Vestern has a tradition, a spirit a nd
a competen ce to g uide, assist, d irect
a nd encourage the students of today
to be the m en a nd women of tomorrow who will be prep are d a nd motiva ted to live lives of great conscquence to society.

tary fo r the U . S. Sta te d epa rtment during the founding of the United N a tions
a nd worked at the San Francisco founding conferen ce. She leaves h er husba nd ,
two broth ers, a nd fiv e sisters.
FRED C. BARTELS ' 25, BS ' 29 di ed
F eb . 7 in De troit, where h e h ad lived
since 192 9, a nd for th e las t 10 years w as
a counselor a t Pershing Hi gh School. H e
leaves his wife, a d a ughter, a nd two
grand child re n .
GERTR UDE K u SMAU L WIB EL '32 died
D ec. 30 at Willi a mston . She leaves h er
husba nd , tv.ro sons, a nd h er moth er.
MILDRED BARNEBEE BRADLEY '38 died
Feb. 11 in Ludington. She ha d b een a
teacher in M endon a nd Bellevu e, a nd
leaves h er hu sba nd a nd one d a ughter.
D ONALD E. ]O NES '40 died J a n . 3 a t
his Ann Arbo r home. H e h a d m oved
[ra m K a la mazo o in 195 1 a nd was a n
accounta nt th ere. His wi fe , two sons, a nd
h is fa th e r su rv ive .
ALAN P . R owE ' 52 died F eb . 14 in

K a la m azoo . H e was a teach er a t P archment, a nd leaves his wife, five stepda ughters, a nd 12 stepgrand children .
L EA H W ES TO N '52 BS '5 7 died J a n .
25 in Allegan , wh ere she h ad bee n a
teacher for ma ny years. She leaves h er
husba nd, two sons, a nd th ree gra nd sons.
BERYL B. Fox ' 56 di ed J a n . 9 a t
Phoeni x, Ar iz. H e h ad ta ught in K ala mazoo, D a vison a nd Mt. Morr is, a nd leaves
his wife, three sons, a nd 11 gr a nd children.
0LETHA M EYER STARKIN G '56 died
.Ja n. 21 in Ann Arbo r. She w as a L a p eer
reside nt a nd h a d ta ught th ere. She leaves
her husba nd, L eland , two sons, a d a ughter, a nd her p a r ents.
Mrc HA EL F . M c BAR NES '63 died J a n .
12 in K a lamazoo . H e leaves his p a rents,
two brothers, a nd a g ra nd fa ther.
RI CHARD L . C LEMEN T '64 died F eb .
13 a t Ellswor th h a ll on the campus from
und etermin ed ca uses . His hom e w as in
Royal O a k, a nd h e leaves h is p a re nts,
a sister, a nd three broth ers.

Alumni Earn January WMU Graduate Degrees
'48 Grace Wa rk Dorna n , teaching
in th e elem enta ry school.
'50 Robert L. Gl azier, second ary
adm ini stra tion a nd supervision.
' 5 1 J ames L. N ewbold , teachin g in
th e junior hi gh school
'52 Evelyn Baad , g uid a nce; H arry
E . Edward se n , general administra tion
a nd su pervision .
'55 Ruth Bowke r Breyfo gle, teaching of speech correc tion ; J a m es F .
W ebber, secondary administra tion a nd
su perv1s1on.

' 56 Dorotha K erch er, librarianship.
'5 7 Cha rles E . Ailsworth, Jr., teaching of scien ce a nd m a them a tics; John
Arnold , g uid a nce; I va n J. Klines teker,
g uid a nce.
' 58 D elor is Crittend en Brown, t eaching of distrib utive edu cation; L eonard
A. D ed rickson, teaching of industria l
edu cation.
'59 Ju a nita M . Cas tle, teaching in
the ele m entary school ; Ron ald A. M cK ell ar, teaching of socia l sciences;
T hom as H . Smith, political science;

D avid A. Twies t, libraria nship.
'60 Lois E . Ellinger, teaching in the
elem enta ry school ; J a m es 0. M cL a ughlin, teaching of distr ibutive ed ucation ; Pa tr ick J. O ' N eill , teachin g
of literature a nd la ng uage; W illia m R.
W a lkowi a k, orienta tion a nd mobility.
'6 1 Vic tor Beck , g uid a nce; Robert
W . Gese ll , teachin g in th e junior high
school ; G ordon L. Hotch kiss, g uid::ince; P a ul A. M e ulm a n, ch emistry;
Bria n H . Mooney, teac hing of industri a l edu cati on .
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"We're Behind Western
for Life!"
•
•
•
•
•
This expression of confidence and support of Western Michigan University
is typified by these alumni who have recently taken out Life M emberships
in the Alumni Association.
Margaret J. Ansley 6 I
Lansing, Michigan

Margaret Brozovich Kuffel '54
San Diego, California
1
Max E. Matson 55
Mary Griffin Matson '57
Saginaw, Michigan
William Morse '52
Shirley Gary Morse '61
Kalamazoo, Michigan
John I. Senior '50
Patricia Roush Senior '50
Oradell, New Jersey
Victor D. Vanderberg '38
Maxine Ward Vanderberg '37
Kalamazoo, Michigan

1

Thomas Briscoe 37
Detroit, Michigan
1

Wendell L. Clark 58
Kalamazoo, Michigan
1

Thomas E. Coyne 55
1
Monique Jako Coyne 55
Kalamazoo, Michigan
1

Maurice M. Gillender '46
Grand Rapids, Michigan
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Ann Kercher would have been 21
years of age had she lived until this
F eh. 6. But cancer claimed her last
year, ending a most promising young
life.
In these few years she had traveled
extensively with her parents, and in
the year between high school and her
entrance at Miami University, she traveled through much of Europe and
Africa.
It was during more than five
months in Africa that she came to
love its people, its culture, its rich
heritage. Had she lived it is likely that
she would have chosen Africa for her
work and her home.
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After her untimely death friends
conceived and initiated the idea of an
A f r i c a n Collection for W estem's
Dwight B. Waldo Library. Their gifts
of money have started this venture in
bringing the African Continent closer
to our students. This collection will
also serve W estem's Institiite of Regional Studies and its emphasis upon
the Non-Western World.
That others may share in this educational venture, the coupon on the
facing page is placed for your convenience. This is a continuing program
of selective book acquisition, and we
hope that you may be interested in
and willing to share in it now and
perhaps at intervals in the future.
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